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The Cily Administration is Certainly a Most
Costly One.

THE CREATION OF A NEW WARD KOOL1S1I.

Some Figures on Population — A Few
Excuses Demolished — Public

Opinion is Aroused.

In order to introduce

SPRING STYLES
OF CLOTHING

Have decided to give away a New Treasury Note of One
Dollar  value with each $10.00 suit or over. . . .

OUR

FOR TWO
WEEKS^

Customers surprised and delighted with
our Inventory Sale. We therefore
have extended the time for two weeks
longer. All the Ladies,' Men's and
Children's Warm Shoes going at cost.

LEADERS IN FINE FOOTWEAR .

WAHR & MILLER
48 SOUTH MAI N STREET.

ARCH SALE OF

i t

Never have snch varietie s
low price s offered . . .

been show n and such

50 pieces all wool Serges and Henriettas, Spring Shades, the
39c quality, at 25c a yd.

20 pieces pretty Spring Plaids, double fold, at 25c a yd.
45 inch wool Checks and Mixtures, worth 50c, at 39c a yd.
40 inch all wool, navy bine and black Storm Serges, the new

price, 32c a yd.
35 pieces all wool Novelty Dress Goods, the 65c kind, now

39c a yd.
Lovely Satin Finish Henriettas, the 75c quality, new price 50c

a yard.
W inch all wool Serges, last season's price $1, new price 50c a yd.
43 inch all wool Storm Serge, would be cheap at 75c, now 50c a yd.
High Art Novelty Dress Goods in Silk Mixtures, French aDd Entrlish

Suitings, Checks, Plaids and Crepons, this lot of elegant Dress
Goods we place on sale at 50c a yd.

20 pieces fancy Swivel Silks, the 50c kind, at 39c a yd.
o0 pieces colored Kai-Kai Wash Silks at 35c a yd.

B L A C K D R E SS G O O D S A great sale and a great season
for Black Goods.

38 inch all wool black Serges and Henriettas, worth 39c, at 25c a yard.
40 inch black figured Mohairs, a big bargain at 35c a yd.
40 ju»h all wool black Storm Serge, the new price 32c a yd.
45 incti,. '1 wool black Henr iet tas, were 75c, new price 39c a yard.
50 inch all wool black Serges, last season's price $1.00, now 50c a yard.
40 inch fine black Imperial Serge, a bargain at 50c a yd.
40 inch Silk Warp Henr iet tas, the $1.25 quality, now 75c a yd.
48 inch all wool black Storm Serge, regular 75c quali ty, at 50c a yard.
40 inch black figured Serges, Mohair Finish, at 50c a yard.
48 inch black figured Sicilian Mohairs, worth $1.00, at 65c a yd. *
46 inch black Silk Finish Henr iet tas, Figured Mohairs, Figured Serges,

Figured Crepons, Black Fabr ics, worth up to $1.00, the new price
65c a yd.

B L A C K C R E P O N S Are the up-to-date rage. We have them,
the ouly large and representative collection in Ann Arbor.

Spring's Daintest Dress Tr immings Now Open.

K I D G L O V E S A L E 50 dozen "Etelka" 5 hook Foster Kid
Gloves, in black and new spring shades, the best $1.00 Glove in Ann
Arbor. For this sale 79c a pair, 79c.

r> dozen new Flannelette Wrappers, for this sale $1.25 each.
'0 dozen new Spring Calico Wrappers, full sleeve, lined waists, pretty

styles, would be cheap at $1.25, for this sale 98c each.

Leaders of

Low Prices

A Large Increase in City Expenses.
The Argus seems to have stirred

up a hornets' nest by its article on
'Expensive Politics" in its issue
ast Tuesday and it begs its readers
ardon for taking up so much space
n this issue to maintain its position
>n the ground the issues should be
quarely stated; the facts made
Main and ii disputable and no petti-
ogging and subterfuges permitted
o exist. It is an important ques-
ion that confronts the people. The

city expenses have been greatly in-
creased during the Dast year, out-
ide of the sewer expenses and there
s nothing to show for the increase.

never been a time when the first
ward could not poll all its votes
quickly and easily. And it kas the
reputation of being the first ward
usually to have its votes counted.
And every voter in the ward is cog-
nizant of the same fact.

But if the reason for the surrepti-
tious change in the boundaries with-
out consultation with the council is
as given by the Courier, why were
a greater number ot people added
to the new ward from the sixth ward
when the boundaries were changed?
This of itself shows that the Cour-
ier's reason is merely a trumped up
one.

Kepi on Disreputable Characters by (lie Pscudo
Reformer?.

MUNICIPA L  CLUB G8YERNMENT A FAILURE

The Courier essays to befog the
ssue by pleading the assessment per
Si,ooo, losing sight of the fact that
o many hundred thousand dollars

were added to the tax rolls through
he mortgage tax law. It also jug-
;les with the city balances, as if
hat had anything to do with it.

The juggling can be shown beyond
doubt, but it has nothing to do with
he question. The actual expenses

can be shown beyond question. The
iscal year ends March i . During
the fiscal year ending March i , 1895,
the actual money paid out by the
city was #66,938.66, of which $17,-
156.49 was for sewers and sewer
bonds, leaving $49,782.17 for ordi-
iary city expenses. These figures

are shown by taking the published
monthly reports of City Treasurer

eorge H. Pond. The expenses by
months during the past fiscal year
were as follows:

March $ 5,857.53
April 3,644.87
May..' 3,037.68
June 3,979.16
July 7,709.91
August 3,451.27
September 3,791.21
October 3,366 20
November 8,444.79
December 10,045.09
January " 7,326.48
February 6,284.47

To show the purely partisan char-
acter of the formation of the new
ward one needs but to refer to the
census of 1894. The population by
wards was as follows: First, 2,516;
Second, 2,131; Third, 1,940;
Fourth, 1,908; Fifth, 732; Sixth,
1,844. Now if the change were
made to equalize the population of
the wards why was not the new ward
formed from the first and second,
the two largest wards in the city
and contiguous territory. If that
tiad been done, the three wards
thus formed would have had a pop-
ulation of 4,647 instead of 4,360 as
formed by the republican gerryman-
der.

But we hear a republican friend
exclaim, the first and sixth wards
are growing most rapidly in popula-
tion. But the census figures do not
permit such an assertion. The in-
crease in population from the census
of 1890 to the census of 1894 was
by wards as follows: First, 54;
Second, 455; Third, 437; Fourth,
289; Fifth, 13; Sixth, 382. If the
increase in population is to govern,
these figures would indicate that the
ward should have been formed from
the second and third, whose com-
bined increase was 892, as against
436, in the first and sixth.

Why was by far the larger num-
ber of inhabitants of the new ward
taken from the Sixth ward, if the
purpose was solely to equalize pop-
ulation ? As shown by the census
of 1894 and all previous census re-
turns, the Sixth ward is next to the
smallest ward in the city in point of
numbers.

As Regards Weeding Out Disreputable
Women.—Never Before has the City

Been so Cursed With Them.—
Some Plain Facts Told.

Total $66,938.66
Deducting sewer expenses... 17,156.49

City expenses $49,782.17
The city expenses of the fiscal

year ending March 1, 1894, less'
sewer expenses, were $45,600.55, or
$4,181.62 less than during the past
fiscal year.

We assert also that outside of the
sewers, no great public improve-
ments have been made. The streets,
for instance, were never in worse
shape. As a matter of fact, the in-
crease did not come for street im-
provement, the street expenses hav-
ing actually been less than the pre-
ceding year. Under Thompson's
administration there was spent from
the street fund $6,837.15, and dur-
ing Darling's the expenses were $6,-
368.39, or $468.76 less. And yet
in spite of the decrease of $468.76
in street expenses, the city expenses
including streets increased $4,181.-
62.

Such is the record of the reform
administration as to city expenses.

Creating the New Ward an Unnecessary
Bxpense.

The people of Ann Arbor are
justly indignant over the formation 1
of the Seventh ward and the extra
expense incurred, solely to make
possible the election of two more
members of the pseudo-reform party
in the council. The Courier, which
is entitled to credit for having op-
posed the matter, before the scheme
was completed, is now, however,
seeking to find excuses for the crea-
tion of a new ward, and even essays
to defend the surreptitious change
in the boundaries of the new ward.
It is well to give the exact words
used by the Courier: "I f our excited
friend will look over the map of the
city, he will find the reason and the
only reason for changing the boun-
daries, i. e., the necessity of reliev-
ing the first ward of too many voters
and of making the new ward re-
spectable in point of numbers."
The editor of the Argus, who writes
this article, resides in the first ward.
He has always spent his time on
election days at the polls, usually as
watcher. He knows that there has

For the past year a growing ten-
dency has been exhibited in city af-
fairs to array the First and Sixth
wards of the city against the four
other wards and the First and Sixth
wards have been on top. Does it
not look as if the leaders who were
responsible for this creation of the
new ward were bound to aid in
maintaining the supremacy of the
First and Sixth wards in city poli-
tics, that these wards might reap by
far the major share of the benefit.

A glance at the council proceed-
ings will indicate that the creation
'if the new ward will  increase the
city expenses. There are three in-
spectors of election. This means
$37.50 for every election. Two
clerks and two gate-keepers adds
another $14. The rent of a polling
place adds $10 or $15. Then there
is the sitting up of the booths and
their taking down. Besides this the
extra supervisor draws pay from the
city while sitting on the board of re-
view and there are always a good
many littl e incidental expenses for
each ward. This leaves out the big
extra expense which comes from the
building of a new school house at a
cost for that and the site of from
$15,000 to $20,000 and the $3,500
a year necessary for teachers, jani-
tor, heat and light.

The Argus justly asserts that the
new ward is an absolutely unneces-
sary expense to the overburdened
taxpayers, without excuse for its
creation. In this expression of
opinion it is backed up by the opin-
ion of many leading citizens, repub-
licans as well as democrats.

Graduate Club.
The Graduate club will meet at

the residence of Dr. V. C. Vaughan,
15 S. State, Saturday, March 23,
7:30 p. m.

Prof. A. C. McLaughlin will
speak on " A Visit to the House of
Commons."

A cordial invitation is hereby ex-
tended to all students in the gradu-
ate school and to all professors
with their wives.

M. P. PORTER, Secretary.

Robes and blankets at low prices
or the next thirty days at Fred
Theurer's, 12 West Liberty. tf

The Courier on Wednesday, in
attempting to answer the charges of
the Argus against the present muni-
cipal authorities, starts off by saying
"the Courier is surprised at some of
these assertions," referring to that
part of the Argus charges relative to
the prevalence of women of bad
character in this city during the past
winter. If the Courier means that
it is surprised to learn that such a
state of things has existed as the
Argus described, the scribe who
wrote the article certainly is about
the only person whose duties call
him to the business portion of the
city daily who has been kept in
ignorance. But this is a case of

where ignorance is bliss 'tis folly
to be wise," for had the Courier
been acquainted with the true facts,
it would not have made itself the
laughing stock of the citizens who
are posted and published a column
or more of "assertions"—not facts
—in an attempted defense of a city
government that has been derelict
and negligent in every promise
made.

The poor Courier, as well as the
public who represent the Municipal
club element, and pat themselves on
the back in congratulation at great
reforms made in the city during the
year, have simply been hoodwinked
by those whom they placed in office
a year ago and who desire to be
placed there again next month by
the suffrage of the voters of this
city.

It is hardly possible that the
Courier can be as ignorant as it
wishes its readers to believe, and
that its editors and reporters have
no inkling of facts that are familiar
to all the "down-town" portion of
the city, from the merchants to the
street gamins. Can it be possible
that the Courier has had no intima-
tion that within a block of its office
at least four places of questionable
character have been running during
the past winter? The Argus does
not believe this possible; but even
if the Courier has been in a Rip
Van Winkle sleep, the authorities
surely must have had at least a sus-
picion of what was going on. '

Would the dear old Courier dare
to announce to its readers and to
the rank and file of the Municipal
club that the reform administration
has allowed rooms to be run for im-
moral purposes or places to operate
where both sexes of disreputable
people made meeting places on at
least three sides of the court house
square during the past winter? The
Courier should be acquainted with
these facts, and the officers must
know them, but still to defend
negligent administration the Courier
says "never since it became a city
has it been so free from immoral
characters," and claims the Argus
is making wild assertions. The Ar-
gus again says, without fear of con-
tradiction by those who will investi-
gate with their eyes Open, that every
word it has uttered on this subject

is true and can be proven.
 « «

Several things have happenec
during the past winter that show
that the authorities must have been
cognizant with the facts as given by
the Argus. Read this and see
whether the Courier, the mayor anc
the authorities generally have been
aware that women of bad character
have infested the city. Within a
month a fight occurred in a block
in this city in which beer bottles
were used as weapons and at least
one party drew a revolver. The de-
tails of this fracas were published in
the papers of this city. Ask the
authorities where this fight took
place. Do you suppose they will
tell you that it was in rooms occu-
pied by girls of shady reputation?
If they do tell this, ask them if the
reform move was then in operation
and if so why these girls were not or-
dered, then and there, to leave the
city instead of waiting until the elec-
tion pot was beginning to boil be-
fore such orders were given. If
you get a satisfactory answer, the
Argus would be pleased to hear it.

 »
Another question the Argus would

like to have the Courier and the
members of the Municipal club pro-
pound to the reform administration:

" I s it true that within a block of
the court house a place has been
running this winter where question-
able characters congregated and
liquors were sold although the place
had no liquor license?" The Argus
says that this is so, and the place
has been run so publicly that if the
authorities have not known it they
have been neglectful of the verv
duty they are sworn to perform.

And still another question the
Argus would like to have our nam-
by pamby reform administration an-
swer for the Courier and the Muni-
cipal club members who have been
old by their leaders that the city has
>een free from women of loose mor-
als during the past winter, "Di d the
authorities notify the keeper of a
mall business place that he allowed

disreputable women to frequent his
)lace, and unless he stopped it he
would be arrested? If the author-
ties acknowledge that this notifica-
ion was given, how could this man

be guilty if "the city is free of
women of bad character?" The
\rgus has it on authority that such
notification was given, that the place
of business is still running, and that
until recently it has enjoyed the
same class of patronage.

If you still are ignorant, Brother
ourier, of the fact that this city

las been infested with women of the
ower order during the winter, inves-
tigate a littl e story that has come to
the Argus. It is to the effect that
a man who lived with his family not
ar from the court house found that

the tenants adjoining him were two
young girls; that at night such a
noise was made in their rooms that
he man and his family could not

sleep; that the nightly visitors of
these girls were young men, some of
them of pretty good family; that
complaint was made to the authori-
ties and an investigation promised;
:hat the investigation was made and
he character of the girls found as

suspected by the man; that the au-
thorities promised to relieve the
man of the nuisance as soon as one
of the girls, who was ill , recovered;
that notwithstanding the illness ot
the girl the nightly carousals con-
tinued; that at last the sick girl was
seen on the streets and the authori-
ties notified of the fact; that no
steps were taken even then to rid
the city of these characters; that the
only way the man was able to ob-
tain a relief from the annoyance
and questionable distinction of hav-
ing neighbors of this kind was not
by any efforts of the reform govern-
ment, but by reason of the girls
having a fight between themselves,
and the stronger putting the weaker
out of the house, the latter retaliat-
ing by getting possession of all the
furniture, this latter episode occur-
ring nearly a month after the author-
ities had been notified that the sick
girl was well enough to be out on
the streets.

On the theory that our brother of
the Courier will acknowledge that
the Argus was right, after asking
the questions proposed, the Argus
will  go a step farther than in its last
issue with the charges against immo-
rality in this city this winter and
wil l claim that not only has the city
been infested with a larger number
of women of ill-repute, but that a.
majority of these have been of the
lower classes of these women, for
even among them are distinctions.
Those who have been hsre have
been bold and barefaced in their
actions, of the caste of the "street-
walkers" in the large cities. Solic-
iting has not been unheard of and a
representative business man is au-
thority to the Argus for the state-
ment that within a week two of this
class accosted a young man on the
street and invited him to their room.
Another example of the character
of these women may be gleaned
from the statement of a reputable
physician to the Argus that venereal
diseases have been more prevalent
this winter than at any time during
his years of practice and that one
of his brother physicians had had
75 cases of the worst possible kind
of this character.

Now, Brother Courier, do you
honestly believe that the number of
women of loose morals who have
lived and thrived in this city have
been few since our namby-pamby
reform administration took hold of
municipal affairs? The Argus has
taken some littl e pains to investi-
gate this matter and has in its pos-
session the names of two dozen girls
whom it is claimed come under the
head of immoral characters who
have resided in Ann Arbor since
last fall, and as this does not claim
to be an authentic census it is prob-
able that fifty  would not be too
large a total.
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PAIN T cracks It
often costs more to prepare a

house for repainting that has been
painted in the first place with cheap
ready-mixed paints, than it would
to have painted it twice with strict-
ly pure white lead, ground in pure
linseed oil.

Strictl y Pure
Whit e Lead

forms a permanent base for repaint-
ing and never has to be burned or
scraped off on account of scaling
or cracking. It is always smooth
and clean. To be sure of getting
strictly pure white lead, purchase
any of the following brands:
"Anchor," "Money,"

 Eckitein," " Shipman,"
" Armstrong & McKelvy," " Southern,"
" Beymer-Bauman,'- " Red Seal,"
"Davis-Chambers," "Collier,"

" Fahneetock."
FOR COLORS.—Nationat Lead Co.'s Pure

While Lead Tinting Colors, a one-pound can
to a 25-pound keg of Lead and mix your own
paints. Saves time and annoyance in matching
shades, and insures the best paint that it is pos-
sible to put on wood.

Send us a postal card and get our book on
paints und color-card, free; it will probably save
you a good many dollars.

NATIONAL LEADrCO.
Chicago Branch,

Stale and Fifteenth Streets. Chicaco.

Milan

pure and bright
;st' of Milan for the

has
last

Sunshine
been the gil
few days.

Mrs. Chas. Gauntlett visited Ann
Arbor Monday.

Several of the Milan people at-
tended R. Ingersoll's lecture at Ann
Arbor Monday evening

Mrs. Powers left for her home in
(Irand Rapid-. Wednesday.

Miss Long, of Ann Arbor is at
Mrs. Whitmarsh's a few days each
week, where she is giving instru
mental lessons on the guitar, man-
dolin and banjo to pupils who wish
to patronize her.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Wisdom are both
ijuite il l with grippe.

Miss Etta Sangree, the daughter
of Justice Sangree, was taken il l
Sunday and died in a few moments
df heart failure.

Mrs. DeLand died a week ago last
Sunday at the home of her sons
near VVabash street. The remains
were taken to Fowlerville Tuesday
for interment.

Editor A. B. Smith and wife and
Pr »f. Dennisor, and others were Ann
Arbor visitors Monday.

Mrs. Geo. Minto returned Tues-
day from her Vernon visit.

Miss Forsythe visited from Friday
until Monday with friends in Ann
Arbor.

Mr. J. C. Rouse is making prepa-
rations for building an addition to
his house on County street this
summer.

Miss Rheinfrank visited friends in
Saline over Sunday

Miss Mary Bell Sill gave a swell
party to 24 of her littl e friends Sat-
urday. The event was her sixth
birthday. Her presents were nu-
merous and nice, the refreshments
were delicious, and the table looked
tine with the cakes lighted up with
tapers, a taper for each year.

The M. E. ladies will hold their
tea social at Mrs. Alex. Smith's on
West Main street, Wednesday after-
noon.

Mrs. E. Pyle is visiting friends in
Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Cease, of Macon,
gave Milan a call, Saturday.

Mrs. Utter Fuller is quite ill .
Mrs. Alice Hil l left for her home

in Union City, after a two weeks'
visit with friends in Milan and vicin-
ity.

The Baptist mission board met at
Mrs. Geo. Minto's on County street,
Friday.

Mrs. J. Campbell is the guest of
Walter F. Guy and family on Coun-
ty street, for a few days.

Littl e Cora Whaley fell on the
sitting room stove, Thursday, and
burned her cheek, nose and fore-
head quite badly.

Mr. Man, of Ann Arbor, gave
Atty. G. R. Williams a call, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Hinkley came
near being asphyxiated, on Friday
night, with coal gas, having left the
top of the stove partly open. Mrs.
Hinkley awoke in time to prevent
fatal results, and discovered the es-
caping gas, and proceeded to let ihe
fresh air into the room. She was
quite ill , Saturday. It was a nar-
row escape.

Two littl e girls, Mattie and Lilly ,
were talking the other day in the
following manner: Mattie—"My
ma, she's got a new hired girl. " Lil -
ly—"What's she got a hired girl for?
They hain't no good." Mattie—
" O, you see she had her feelings
hurt." Lilly—"Wha t hurt her feel-
ings? Mattie—"O, house work."
Lilly—"Phew! Well; I guess the
girl'l l hurt her feelings worse than
house work." Mattie—"No she
won't; our hired girl is a daisy, a
queen of the kitchen and all of the
rest of the house, and she lets ma
go down town whenever she wants
to ."

Mrs. Ward, of Dundee, was the
guest of Mrs. Hull, in Milan town-
ship, where she was taken il l and
only lived a tew minutes. Heart
failure caused her death.

There is talk of a new dressmak-
ing establishment in Milan in the
near future

Mr. and Mrs. F. Gauntlett enter-
tained guests from the Ridge the
last of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanford spent Sun-
day with London friends.

The members of the M. E. church
gave Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Edwards
a pleasant surprise in their new
home, Wednesday evening, and pre-
sented them with a fine set of din-
ing chairs.

Melvin Worth, a well-to do farm-
' ;-i 111 London, shot himself through
the head, Saturday afternoon. He
was in Milan and took dinner at one
of the hotels, and when he reached
home his people informed him that
the sheriff had been there looking
fj r him, and Worth remarked that
the sheriff wouldn'tget him; and he
walked into the bedroom and fired
the fatal shot. He died instantly.
Deceased leaves a wife and four
children. Two weeks previous to
his death he had been adjudged in-
sane, and had been taken to the
Monroe county poor house, from
whence he had made his escape.
He was in waiting at the county
house for a vacancy in the asylum.

the

Free Pills.
Send your address to H. E. Bucklen

& Co., Chicago, and get a- free sample
box of Dr. Ring's New Lif e Pills. A
trial will convince you of their merits.
These pills are easy in action and are
particularly effective in the cure of
Constipation and Hick Headache. For
Malaria and Liver troubles they have
been proved invaluable. They are
guaranteed to be perfectly free from
every deleterious substance and to be
puiely vegetable. They do not weaken
by their action, but by giving tone to
stomach and bowels greatly invigorate
the system, ltegular size 25c. per Sox.
Sold by the Eberbach Drug & Chemi-
cal Co., Ann Arbor, and by George J,
Haeussler, Manchester.

Weinsberg.
Next Thursday the postmaster of

Weinsberg will  move on the farm of
William Osius in Pittsfield, two
miles south of Ann Arbor, on South
State street.

There was a farewell reception at
Wm. Kaercher's last Monday night,
his neighbors and friends giving him
a surprise.

Dexter Township.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Stebbins, a son, March 13.

Mrs. Ferris is visiting her daugh
ter in Hawell.

Mrs. Butler spent the Sabbath in
Livingston county.

Mrs. Lynch, of Pinckney, was
here to visit her sister who is sick

T. Stanton and family have been
entertaining relatives for the past
few days.

Mrs. F. Carpenter entertainec
friends Thursday and Friday of last
week.

Mr. Stofoot, of Marion, is moving
on the farm of Mrs. S. Taylor.

Business called Fred Asquith, o;
Stockbridge, here Tuesday.

Mr. Luick and wife, of Lima, vis-
ited her sister last week.

Mr. Dwyer and wife, of Ypsilanti
are the guests of friends in thi
vicinity.

Mr. Brenner, of Ann Arbor, wa
on our streets Monday.

Mr. Lehman, of Ann Arbor, made
is a call the first of the week.

Spring work began last Wednes-
day with the farmers.

Mrs. Wm. Moss, of Lansing, at-
tended the funeral of her nephew,
A. Taylor, last Wednesday.

Art . Kiltz , of Ann Arbor, was here
last Wednesday to attend the funeral
of his cousin.

The singing school closed last
Monday evening. Professor Sage
has taken much pains with his pupils
and they have shown a great interest
in their work.

Byron Hopkins will soon move on
the farm owned by Charles Dwyer.

Died, at his home in this village,
Monday evening, March 11, after
several months' suffering, Peter
Seper, aged 68. The funeral ser-
vices were held in the Episcopal
church last Thursday afternoon.

The Baptist young people will
give a social at the novelty store
Saturday afternoon .and evening,
when they will sell home-made
bread, biscuit, cake, pie, cookies
and doughnuts.

Frank Henry, employed by A. N.
Hodgeman, had the fingers on his
left hand badly injured by the knives
of a feed-cutter last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Moody, of De-
troit, and Mrs. Henry Foster, of
Dearborn, were called here by the
death of Mr. Seper.

The social given by Junior C. E.
last Friday evening was quite well
attended.

L. Staffan, of Chelsea, attended
the funeral of his uncle here last
Thursday.

saw

Alger are
few

Peter McGue has purchased
Sackett building on A street.

Mrs. T. C. Bristol is being enter
tained by her Tecumseh friends for
a few weeks.

Dr. R. B. Honey will soon buihi
a new house. B. B. Williams will
do the business.

Mr. T. Birkett has taken out his
large engine in the Dexter mills
and it will be placed in the
mill of Mr. Birkett's at Petoskey

Mr and Mrs. W. Martin are re-
joicing over the advent of a littl e
son.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Collins and
children, of Marion, are visiting
friends in this place.

B. Lathrop entertained his friend
from Ann Arbor, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
entertaining guests for
weeks.

Born, on March 4th, to Mr. and
Mrs. G. VVing, a son.

D. C. Van Buren, of Ypsilanti,
visited his friends here, last Satur-
day.

Mrs. Mosher and daughter, of
Jackson, are visiting her sister here
for a few days.

G. Hangsterfer, of Ann Arbor,
was the guest of his friends in this
place last Sunday.

W. C. Clark, superintendent of
the Congregational Sunday school,
resigned last Sunday, and A. B.
Sears took his place.

R. Scadin has returned home
from Florida after a few months'
stay.

Mrs. C. Wilsey
84th birthday last
home of
Stebbins.

There is but ONE and only On©

True Bloo d Purifie r
Prominently

In Publi c Eye
Today and that One

celebrated her
Friday at the

her daughter, Mrs. H.
Among those present

was her daughter, Mrs. O. L. Pros-
ser, of Jackson, whom Mrs. Wilsey
accompanied home for a visit.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Chamberlain last Thursday, a son.

G. Clark, of the University city,
was with his friends here, last week.

Mrs. E. J. Morris is entertaining
guests for a few days.

E. Johnson, of Ottawa Lake, was
a pleasant visitor with his friends,
last Saturday.

R. C. Reeve has returned home
from Toledo.

Catarrh Cannot he Cured
with local applications, as they cannot
renrli the seat of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease,and
in order to cure it you must take inter-
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taki^n internally, and acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
I t was prescribed by one of the best
physicians in this country for years,
and is a regular prescription. I t is
composed of the best tonics known,
combined with the best blood purifiers,
acting directly on the mucous surfaces.
The perfect combination of the two
ingredients is what produces such
wonderful results in curing Catarrh.
Send for testimonials, free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props.. Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, price 7oc.

Manchester.

Mr. D. A. Hammond, of Ann
Arbor, candidate for school com
missioner, spent a few days in town.

Mr. Frank Conklin was in lack-
son on business.

Mrs. Wm. Koebbe visited friends
in Bridgewater.

Miss Mae Aylesworth spent Sun-
day with Tecumseh friends.

Mesdames Schmid, Lehr and
Lehn spent Thursday in Tecumseh
with Mrs. Wm. Arnold.

Mrs. Wm. Kirchgessner went to
Adrian last Friday to attend the
funeral of her niece Mrs. Kramer.

Mr. Chas. Mann, of Belding, is
visiting at Mrs. Payne's.

Mrs. Clarence Palmer and daugh-
ter, of Pontiac, are the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Kotts.

Mr. H. Kirchhofer and daughter
went to Bridgewater Monday to at-
tend the.funeral of Mr. Philip Fel-
lenberger.

Miss Anna Wager, who has been
spending the winter with her par-
ents, has returned to Cleveland, O.

The social held at F. B. Bailey's
last Friday, for the benefit of the
star chapter, was well attended.

Mrs. Sarah M. Wisner, aged 78
years, died at the residence of her
son, John Wrisner, last Tuesday.
The funeral was held on Friday at
10 o'clock a. m. Rev. Yokum of-
ficiated.

Last Monday evening the last reg-
ular meeting of the Alpha Sigma,
which was a public meeting, was
veil attended and an interesting
)rogram was carried out, viz: critic
eport, Alma Feeter; recitation, Em-
11a Schiable; select reading, Roland
iall ; essay, Nettie Logan; vocal
duet, Isabelle Mille r and Bertha

n; debate, Resolved, that the
luman mind gains more knowledge
)y reading than by observation, af-
firmative, Floyd Austin and Lizzie
Farrell; negative, Edward Dressel-
house and Annetta Kingsley; judge?,
Mr. N. H. Wells, Mrs. A. F. Free-
man and Miss Lucy Poncher, decid-
ed in favor of the negative; mando-
lin solo, Henry Neumann; recita-

These letters tell of Wonderful Cures by Purified Blood.

The world has never seen such mar-
vellous cures accomplished by any
medicine but Flood's Sarsaparilla.

The secret of its success is that it is
the best blood purifier ever produced.

I t is king over all forms of scrofula,
salt rheum and all other blood diseases.

I t is the only medicine of which can
be said: It CURES by making pure,
rich red blood Read these letters:

Saved Her Sight
byAnothe r Wonde r Performe d

Hood's Sarsapar i l la.
" My littl e girl [Ia7el is now four'years

old. Two years ag-she had the grip. After
recovery her eyes grew inflamed and sup-
turf, red. For over 7 months she had to
have her eyes bandr.ged and stay in a dark
room. Tbe family doctor and an oculist
did everything possible. She did not im-
prove and even grew worse. At last after
six months he gave us the discouraging
opinion that the cornea of one eye was de-
stroyed

And Sigh t Entiret y Cone .
That it was doubtful if she would ever be
able to see any with-the other, aa the sight
was rapidly being destroyed in that also.

Hood' s
Sarsaparilla

We thought her doomed to permanent
blindness. She suffered intense pain and
kept her head buried in the pillows most
of the time. If light was admitted to the
room she would cry aa if burned with a
hot iron. As she was badly run down we
thought before continuing the treatment
we would try to buiM up her system and
renew her strength. We began giving her
Hood's Sarsaparilla. She began to

Improv e Rapidl y
and by the time she had finished taking
the first bottle we were able to remove the
bandages and found that she could bear
the light and that the sight was returning,
much to our delight. She took several
bottles and then was as well as ever. I t is
now a year since, and her eyes

Are Permanentl y Cured .
She can see perfectly, has had no signs of
any further trouble and is in every respect
perfectly healthy. We have great faith in
Hood's Sarsaparilla." W. H. BUTTER-
FIELD, 1496 Hastings St., Detroit, Mich.

Salt Rheu m Cured .
"Three winters ago salt rheum broke

out on my hands and became very trouble-
some, making large sores. I saw several
doctors and tried various remedies, but all

Purifie s
The Bloo d

failed to afford much relief. A few monthi
ago I commenced taking Hood's Sarsapar.
rill a and the trouble has entirely disap.
peared." MBS. H, W. BUSHNKLL, Lyon
Brook, Oxford, New York.

Blood Poison.
" I became poisoned with ivy. It would

break out on me, spring and fall. I ha<!
doctors but was not relieved. It would
break out into sores and pimples on me
aud form scabs. If it had not been for «
neighbor recommending Hood's Sarsapa-
rill a to me I do not think I would be alive
day I used two bottles last fall and three
to his spring ar.d it has cured me."
FRANCIS A. PAYETTE, Mishawaka, Ind.

A Baby Boy Cured.
" I hsive UBed several bottles of Hood's

Baraaparilla for my littl e boy, three years
of age, who has been troubled wii !i oê emo
very badly. I t has entirely cured him,
therefore I recommend it to all mothers
who have children suffering from eczema."
MRS. PETER A. JOHNSON, Cranbury Sta-
tion, New Jersey.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is sold by alt drug-
gists, f l ; six for $5. Prepared only by
C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. It pos-
sesses curative powers

Peculiar
To Itself

Do not be induced to buy any other. Insist upon having Hood's Sarsaparilla.

tion,Jessie Alls; essays,Fred Yokom j
and Oeta Hall. The following offi- '
cers were elected for the fall term of
'96. Pres., Fred Yokom; Vice-
Pres., Arthur Gillett; Sec, Annetta
Kingsley; Treas., Alma Feeter;
Chap., Wm. Payne; Lib , Arton
Yokom; marshal, Rolland Hall;
usher, Willi e Martin.

Are you all tired out, do you have that
tired feeling or sick headache? You
can he relieved of all these by taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of all in leavening
Strength.—U. S. Government Report.

Take the ARGUS?
If not, why not?

Only $1 00 a year.
You'll get full value.

BUCKLEN'IS ARNICA SALVE.
The Best Salvo iu the world for Cuts,

BruiKPs. SOIVB. lilsers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands,
(;l)illilnins,Corns,;iiKl all Skin Eruptions
and positively cures Pilea ,or no pay
required. It is unarantcrfl to jrive per-
fect satisfaction, or motu'v refunded.
Price, 2." eents per box. For sale by
The Eberbach Drug and Chemical Co.,
Ann Arbor, and (reo. J. Unussler,
Manchestt r.

When Baby was sick, \VR gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castorit:

CAVE ATS.THnDE MARKS
COPYRIGHTS.

REPORT OF THE CONDITIO N OF

i l l AKBOB SMUGS Bilk !
At Ann Arbor, Michigan, at the close of business, October 2,1894.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts, 1385,686 75
Stocks, Bonds, Mortgages, etc 477,551 HI
Overdrafts 1,589 31
Ranking house 20,r»0U 00
Furni ture. Fixtures and Safety De-

posit. Vaul ts -. fl,9l5 72
Other Real Estate 4,n!»7 K
Current expenses and taxes p a i d— 2,533 25

CASH.
Due from hanks in reserve cities . .. 158,266 08
Due from other banks and bankers .. 1,592 87
Checks and cash items 1,319 74
Nickels and pennies 205 41
Gold coin 30,000 00
Silver coin, 2.500 00
U. S. and National Kank Notes, 23,749 00

LIABILITIES .

Capital stock paid in t 50,000 *
Surplus fund, 150,000 Oil
Undivided profits, 12,191 65
Dividends unpaid 650 0»

DEPOSITS.

Banks and Bankers. 5,200 6»
Certificates of deposit, 81,352 1
Commercial deposi ts. .. 20,102 62
Savings deposits, '612,900 ur,

81,120,406 11$1,130,406 11
STATE OF MICHIGAN , i
County of Washtenaw. (8B-

X, Charles E Hiscock, cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that the
abov*  statement is t rue to the best of my knowledge and belief. CHAS. E. IIISCOCK, Cashier.

CORRECT—Attest: Christian Mack, W. D. Harr iman. W. B. Smith, Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 5th day of October, 1894.

MICHAE L J. FRITZ, Notary Public.

Capital security, - $100,000 I Toal assets, - $1,000,000.00
Capital stock paid in, 50,000 | Surplus, - - 150,000.00

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT? Fora
prompt answer and an honest opinion,, write to
I»I I'NN & CO., who have had nearly fifty years'
experience in the patent business. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. A Ilnndbook of In-
formation concerning Patents and how to ob-
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan-
ical and scientific books sent free.

Patents taken through Mann & Co. receive
special notice in the Scientific Ainericnn, and
thus are brousht widely before the public with-
out coat to the inventor. This splendid paper,
issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has by fur the
largest circulation of any scientific work in the
world. S3 a vear. Sample copies sent free.

Buildins Edition, monthly, $2.00 a year. Single
copies, 23 cents. Kvery number contains beau-
tiful plates, in colors, and photoprniphs of new
houses, with plans, enabling builders to show the
latent designs and seciue contracts. Address

S1UNN & CO., NEW YOlili , 361 BltoAUW

Transacts a general banking business; buys and sells exchanges on New
York, Detroit and Chicago; sells drafts on all the principal cities of Europe.

This bank, already having a large business, invites merchants and othera
to open accounts with them with the assurance of the most liberal dealing con-
sistent with safe banking. ..

In the Savings Department interest at tbe rate of four per cent, is paia
serni-annually. on the tirst days of January and July, on all sums that were
deposited three months previous to those days, thus affording the people 01 tnis

I city and county a perfectly safe depository for their funds, together w\tn a re-
turn in interest for the same. Money to loan on approved securities.

DIRECTORS.—Christian Mack, W. D. Harriman, Daniel Hiscock, Willum
Deubel, Willard B. Smith, David ^.insey, and L. Gruner.

OFFICERS.—Christian Mack, + resident; W. D. Harriman. Vice-President;
Chas. E. Hiscock, Cashier M. J. Fritz Ass't-Cashier.

FRENCH ~6UHIT MILLS :
5J8 sizes and styles. Every mill warranted, '
For Alt Kinds of Grinding.;.

A boy can operate and keep""
In order. *'Book on Mills"
*nd sample meal FREE.

All kin'l-mil l ni irhin.-ry. Flon
milk built, roller orbuhr system

Reduced Prices tor '95.
NORDYKE & MARMON C0..P
305 Day Street, Indianapol

HEW £ &  GATfllQQU E
AN D GUIDE to Poultry Batners fcf"183G.
Contains over tUOfina illustrations show-
ing a photo of the largest, hennery in the
west. Gives bent, pinna for poultry he see,
etire remedies and recipen for all diseases,
also valuable information on the kitchon
and flower garden nont tor only 10 cents.
John Baujcher, Jr . ,P.O. Box I Freeport, HI .

'ft is not what you earn, but what
you save that makes you rich"

SA VE REGULAR L K«
On a Plan, and Deposit your Savings in the

STATE SAVINGS BANK
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

4 IJer Cent paid and Interest compounded every Six Months.

J1\ J. BOOTH, Pres. WM. ARNOLD, Vice Pres
ROBERT PHILLIPS, Cashier.
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Thousands
of Women

SOLDIERS AT REST. !. _
Generals Badeau and Cooke '

Pass to Eternal Sleep.

of deIi' GRANT'S HISTOEIAN AND HIS WOKE.
BRADFIELD' S »J<

e Regulator , a r t s i * r

ACTS AS R SPECIFIC.
1 it causes health to bloom, and joy to reign

throughout the frame.

It Never Fails to Cure.

- ,,»/_ _ife has been under treatment of
f" T,hi«lrluns three years, without bene-lettdl
a
nfLPr u-ing"three bottles of Bradfleld's

Regulator she can do her own
^nkin^anii washing,"'

D, Ala.
' BBADFIKI. » BEGCIATOB CO., Atlanta, On.

gold bT dni««Uts «t«1.00 per  bottle.

DF.AR DISCIPLINE.

[mi; risoned in an absence drear
n.v Jailer Time
For unknown crime.

Resigned. I Blgh in narrow sphere.

Eut laugMng Lovo, who lo<:ka disdain*,
Tci " brings in
For discipline

A presence Which mj sonl enchains.

Now sweet is ray eaptivity
Whi n solitude
Dm a UI'.IM include

The one » ho fs '-i"* 1 ^ w ' r t o m e-
Bo Pyrumus, aa I have heard,

His Thisbo dear,
Bo far, though near,

Coui.l woo, though neither spoke a wo-'
— Xale Field's Washington.

SAD LIFE OF A BEAUTY.

The Countess of Dudley a Devoted Wire to
M Repulsive (Iu»band.

Georgina, comitf is of Dudley, oujoys
the woli aesevvc.l , . ; . i>:t inm of being
not only OHO of tbo i i.,jfc beautiful nin-
teons in Loiidou  i.v, but also emu of
the kindest and ruo.-i warm hsurfed of
the great Jadwsol ..... r.iu1. Si ieisade-
voted mother ami deserves a great,
amount of credit for  the tuaunor in
which she has brought up W children
and for the devoted cure and loyalty
which she manifested to her eccentric
husband. Until his death her existence
was littl e better than u martyrdom,
which she bore with the most exemplary
patienco aud fortitude. The late earl

s many years her senior aud the re-
verse of handsome, iu addition to which
be in many matters was entirely insane,
having inherited his madness from his
father. Al l this would have caused
many a mother to hesitate before even
permittin g her daughter to wed such a
man, but Lady Dudley's mother, Lady
Louisa Moncrieffe, dazzled'by the earl's
income of over $i$, 000,000 a year, forced
her lovely daughter to bind herself to
him.

The contrast between the beautiful
woman and the almost repulsive look-
ing husband who was her constant com-
panion was so startling that i t drew
forth the hackneyed exclamation of
"beauty and the beast" wherever they
went. Had Lord Dudley been less
wealthy he would inevitably have been
confined in a madhouse, but even dur-
ing the closing years of his lif e Lady
Dudley never permitted him to be con-
sidered as insane, although he seldom
experienced lucid moments. Lady Dud-
ley was the second wife of the late earl
and has seven children, six sons and one
daughter.—Philadelphia Press.

A Tough Mauxuiau.
I'm a Manxman, and J. have inherited

a rugged constitution. I seldom wear
gloves even in your winters, and much
cf the time I go without an overcoat.
For many years I followed the sea, and
I had onu adventure that few would
have lived to tell of. It was a midnight
of December when I w«s ordered aloft
to stow the main royal, and before 1
knew what I was about I foil from the
yardarm into the sea. No one on deck
had noticed my fall, and apparently no
one had heard uiy cry, for the ship kept
right on. There I was, with heavy boots
and a heavy coat, alone amid the waves
of the Atlantic. You may not believe
me, but I did not feel greatly alarmed.
I managed to get out of my boots and
coat, and then I began to swim to keep
myself afloat. Somehow I felt that I
should be saved. We had passed a ves-
sel about sunset, and I thought she'd
come along and pick mo up. I had been
a good swimmer all my life, and I kept
afloat til l daybreak, when that other
vessel did come along and fish me out,
four hours after 1 fell in. We got into
New York three days after my ship ar-
rived, and when I came aboard, as she
lay at her wharf, my mates took me for
a ghost.—New York Sun.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, ) aa
Lucas County, fhh-

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is the senior partner of the firm of F.
J. Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, county aud state afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the
Hum of one hundred dollars for each
and every case of catarrh that cannot
be cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

FRANK J.CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this 6th day of Decem-
ber, A. D., 1886.

A. W. GLEASOX,

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials, free.

F.J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. <).
fe^'Sokl by druggists, 75c.

Better.
"1 should have you know, sir, that I

am a Londoner, as I was born in Lon-
don. ''

"But I, sir, was born in Cork, and I
iiiu a Corker!"—Boston Globe.

Career iu the Army a Gallant and Useful
One—A Mii n of Varied Accomplishments
His History of the "Ol d Coin nmnder"
— His Diplomatic and Literar y Achieve-
nirn L (i. II . Cooke a Loyal Southerner
in 1801 aud Hero of Many Wars.

NEW YORK, March ^1.—General Adam
Biuiertu died at Ridgewood, N. J., yester-
day, aged 04 year*. He was on the staff of
General Grant as military secretary, and
afterward served as secretary of the Amer-
ican legation iu London. General Badeaii
was a national character for many years.
and owed his celebrity largely to his
friendship for General Grant, the latter's
regard for him atui the work he did sinco
Grant's death as the biographer of the
great soldier His death was caused by
apoplexy The general was stricken
at at/out 5 o'clock Tuesday afternoon
while talking with his adopted son, George
Corsa. The two had been together about
fifteen minutes when the general began
to gasp, and fell hack into the arms of
Mr. Corsa, dying in a few minute.s. Dur-
ing the past six months the general had
to undergo several operations to remove
cataracts from his eyes. He had resided

j with George Corsa and Miss Chillinan,
his adopted children, since last fall.

Wounded While Leading a Charge.

General Badeau was born in this city in
December, 1KJ1 In his boyhood ho was
put iu the hands of a private tutor, and
was afterward sent to a boarding school
at Tarrytown, X. Y. In 18(52 he voluu-
teore.i in che military service of the United
States, and his lirst appointment was on
the stuff of lirigiidier General Thomas W.
Sherman. He was with Sherman in Louisi-
ana, where he served uniil May 27, l«t>3.
On iliatdii y he was desperately wounded
with his commanding officer while they
were tending an assault on the Confed-
erato wu'r...-. ut Port Hudson. About one
year from mis time he was appointed
military secretary of General Grant. The

| title w hic.h went with this appointment
was that i;i lieutenant colonel. He was
atterward made colonel.

Mis Connection witl i Gen. Grant.

While serving in a capacity the duties
of which Inc. ught him so close to the com-
mander of the government's forces dur-
ing the year following, Colonel Badeau
had ample opportunity to see General
Giant's personality in all its phases, and
he was probably as familiar with tiie pri-
vate character, foibles, magnanimity and
military genius of the great soldier as
any other man who touched the general's
sphere. He accompanied Grant through
the campaigns of the Wilderness and of
^ ppomattox, and served on the stall un-
ti l March, ltili'J, when he was retired from
the army with the full rank of captain
and the brevet of brigadier general. He
was alsu rewarded with a similiar brevet
by the volunteer service.

feuccehslul as a Diplomat,

I t was in May, 1809, ..hat General Ba-
deau entered the diplomatic service, re-
ceiving an appointment us secretary o£
the .London legation. He served in that
capacity for six mouths. In 1870 he was
sent to Madrid as the bearer of important
government dispatches, and in May of
that year returned to London as consul
general, which office he held until 1881.
His diplomatic career was long and suc-
cessful. During the two years of 1877
aud JS78 he was given leave of absence
from his duties in London, and was one
of the party that accompanied Grant on
the famous tour of the world. He was
recalled from lii s position in London by
President Guriield, aud one year later was
given the consul generalship at Havana.
In this position he served until 188+, when
he resigned because he was not periuittedt
by the department of state to substantiate
certain charges of corruption which he
hied made against it.

Was an Author 4S Well.

He also had the satisfaction of beating
Uncle Sam iu two eases where he was
charged with drawing too much money in
fees, the courts declaring that Badeau
was right. The genorul about this time
began to grow tired of a diplomatic life.
In 1875 he was given au opportunity to go
to Brussels as United States minister, but
declined. Later, iu 1881, when he was
tendered a mission to Copenhagen he de-
olined that place, too. Al l his lif e he was
a literary man, writing for the papers
and also being the author of a number of
books, ttie most important of which was
his "Militar y History of Ulysses S.
Grant." HB also later wrote "'Grant in
Peace." His contributions to periodical
literature in the way ot articles, covering
a wide range of subjects, have been valu-
uable and meritorious.

His Opinion of Gen. Grant.
Whatever fame as a writer Badeau has

must rest on his volumes relating to
Grant, and they are all works of great
value. Ho it was who Termed General
Grant "Grant, the Hammer," because he
declared that he smote the stone wall of
the Confederacy and left it in ruins. He
held that General Grant's greatness cul-
minated during the list year of the civil
war, when he was in command of the na-
tional armies. He was a good president,
but a great soldier, and it, was upon these
lines that General Badeau became Grant's
biographer. Writing of the "Old Com-
mander" he says: "He was so simple, so
unambitious, so unstudied, so apparently
unconscious of self, so utterly unlike
what I supposed a supereminently great
man to be. Immediately after Lee sur-
rendered I went up to him and said some-
thing about the event living in history,
but 1 am sure that Mint had never oc-
curred to him."

PISO'S CURE FOR
„  CURES WHERE AIL ELSE FAILS.

I Boat Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use
In time. 8old by drngglBta.

CONSUMPTION

SAW SERVICE IN EVERY FIELD,

Where One of the I£oaign9 Was Old Glory,
and Always lor the Fine.

I3ETEOIT, March 21:—General Philip St.
George Cooke died lit his home in this city
at S o'clock yesterday afternoon. General
Cooke was a native of Virginia aud was
85 years of age. His career had been
identified with the army since his admis-
sion to West Point when only H years of
age. but he was also a member of the bar
of Virginia, aud had written several in-
teresting works, among which are
a volume of cavalry tactics, "Scenes and
Adventures in the Army," and "New
Mexico aud California." General Cooke
had seen service in every field where
American valor has been displayed for
lllty-scven years. Iu the Black Hawk war
he was a loading officer.

He was in hlgu command in the con-
quest of California anil New Mexico. He

dispersed tha I /pini in 18*1, and later led
K rnld against the Apaohes. He was com-
mander of the department ot L'tah when
the mho lion broke out In the land.
CJpon.the breaking hat >>( tnq rebellion,
unlike most southern officers—Including
his own son, General J.mu R. Cooke. and
his famous son-in law, General ,1. E. B.
Stuart—he casl Ins sword in the balance
for the Union, rie became commander
of the cavalry reserve of the army of the
Potomac, ami participated in all the im-
portant events in the Peninsular cam-
paign, at Game-' Mil l directly opposing
his son-in-law, General Stnnrt.

He aftewar.l superintended tin? reoru.lt-
ing service, and in lSUfJ Iu-took eommund
of the department ofthe Phute. He was
breveted major general for his .-.̂ londid
services in the war while in command of
the division of the lakes at Detroit. In
1874 he was retired, after f.irty-sli years
of continuous service, with th« rank til
brigadier general. He had lived iu De-
troit ever sinco.

NO LONGER A WHISKY TRUST.

Gen. McXuIt i (iivei His Views of the Tan-
gl»loot rtiLUHtion .

CHICAGO, March 31.—General MiNulta
and K. F. Lawrence, receivers lor the
whisky trust, were in consultation and
the former stated that he was utterly at a
loss to understand the motive of the sen-
sational articles published in the morning
papers or the authority for their origin.
These articles implied aud with the aid
of the very useful "i t is alleged" stated
that the yieking open of the whisky
trust safe at Peoria had supplied proof
against the late managers of various
crimes, and givon the receivers the foun-
dation for suics against said managers
aggregating hundreds of thousands.

He was then asUed what truth there
was in the statement published in the
Now York Sun of Maich 14 that the Wine
and Spirit Gazette would fight the organ-
ization ol a new whisky trust to the
death. He said: "The Spirit Distilling
association, formed of Feb. 21, is not a
whisky trust. There has been no whisky
trust formed and there is no intention of
forming one. There has simply been a
conference among the spirit distilling in-
terests of the country to prevent the enor-
mous losses that were being sustained.
Their agreement prevents the possibility
of a trust. The essential principle under
which they act is that the prices of spirits
in the market shall be based absolutely
upon the cost, of production.

"The producers are to have a profit of
one-half of 1 per cent, per proof gallon for
their spirits, and no more They aro en-
titled to this as a legitimate profit, and it
may bo fairly inferred that this clamor is
raisod lor the benefit of the stock gam-
blers in New York. They seek to destroy
the business interest of the receivership,
that they may profit on their speculations.
If that interest cun be eliminated the
business of the receivership wil l be an ab-
solute success, and as it appears now its
success is assured anyhow, and they are
simply growling because they see defeat
in front of them."

CIVIL SERVICE REFORM FOR ILLINOIS.

Bil l Providing i t lor  Al l Cities of 1,000
Population Goes to Altgeld.

SPEINGFIELD, March 81.—The city civil
service reform bill was the principal mat-
ter before the senate, and ^fter Littler
and Solomon had made vigorous speeches
against the bill and against the principles
on which it was based it passed with an
emergency clause—Hs to 10. The gover-
nor has signed it so that it can be acted
upon it in cities at the April elections
and the amendments he proposed wil l bo
adopted in a bill amendatory of the one
just passed. The bill giving legislators
$1,000 a session was amended to maka
the compensation tSOO and sent to third
reading.

The house refused to adopt the proposi-
tion to submit the question of a constitu-
tional convention to the people. Sue-
dekor introduced a bill to establish in
every city of 10,000 population a free pub-
lic employment office.

J>*or the WtuUinitoti Corrtisp^mleuta.
ATLANTA. March 31.—A committee from

the Cotion States and International expo-
sition, consisting of President C. A. Col-
lier; H. H. Cabaniss, of the Evening Jour-
nal; Clark Ho well, of The Constitution;
Frank liice, and H. D. Spalding, has been
appointed a committee on arrangements
for the entertainment of the Washington
correspondents who will visit Atlanta as
guests ot the exposition company during
the last week of May. Correspondents
wil l be the guests of tiie Southern railway
from Washington to Atlanta and return.

LegiHlattou for  WiHConsiu.

MADISON, March 21. — The assembly
took up Hall's anti-pass constitutional
amendment resolution and fought a bat-
tle royal over it. The bill was finally
tabled by a vote of 62 to 87. In the senate
the bill authorizing the governor to grant
two unconditional pardons to life prison-
ers every Fourth of July was killed. The
assembly bill for a home for the feeble-
minded was ordered to a third reading.
The woman's suffrage bill was made the
special order for s o'clock next Wednes-
day evening.

Filigree to Appeal to the Courts.
DETROIT, Mich., March ail.—The fight

between Mayor Pingree aud the new De-
troit htiali Ii board, recently appointed by
Governor Hich under authority of an act
of the legislature, wil l be carried into the
courts. The common council has author-
ized the mayor to employ attorneys with
the purpose of testing the constitutional-
ity of the act.

A Sera-) of Paper.
Kot long ;.. i, ; - .-, . rit-er iu Ti

Realm, (
Haw:ml«'i ) wit h Mr . i ilai i i "Whn t
wonl<! ytju do v
denly, poihting to ;i bit of uews]
lyiny en the lawn. " I th uk I' d nick if -
np and take it away, " Inusv; . u-tou- '
ished. " A h ! Well, this i.s v,i):it I nn
wit h i t , " said Mr. Gladstone. There- j
upon he ]>l:. -rd the point or' bis walkin g ;
stick on ihc> middl e of the scrap of pa- j
per, twisted the stick round and round. :
and with much dexterity left tho bit of i
pap c in tho soil and out of *i«lu. !
"The Duko of BnccleuRh tnufjht me to '
do that," he said ;is we resumed our
walk. " I t is good for the'ground."

Sheridan and Waterloo.
An American gentleman recently i

went over the field of Waterloo with u j
guide who boasted that he escorted
General Sheridan over the scene of Na-
poleon's great defeat. "What did Gen-
eral Sheridan say?" asked my friend.
"Oh, nothing." "Ho must have said
something." "Well, he only said, 'It
was a - — good place for a fight.' ''

All Free.
Those who have used Dr. King:s

New Discovery know its value, and
those who have not, have now the op-
portunity to try it Free. Call on the
advertised Druggist and get a Trial
Bottle, Free. Send your name and
address to II . E. Bucklen & Co.. Chi-i
cago, and get a sample box of Dr.
King's New Lif e Pills, Free, as well
as a copy of Guide to Health and
Household Instructor, Free. All of
which is guaranteed to do you good
and cost you nothing. Eberbach Drug
& Chemical Co., Ann Arbor, and Geo.
J. lliieusslar, of Manchester.

BUT NOT UNLESS
YOU USE

IT is THE:

PUREST\ BEST'&

Sold everywhere.

Made by

TH.K.FA!RBAHKGQe* . ;AOO.

What to I-.ave a Son.
If my choice were free, I would rath-

er give my boy the memory of a fairly
happy and untramnieled life up to 20
and leavo him nothing then but a con-
sequent reasonable optimism, an nn-
sapped courage and a disposition to re-
gard money as a means rather than an
end than keep him constantly face to face
with ;*  specter of possible poverty, fil l
him full of premature cares and leave
him s.3,000 or $25,000 a year and no
memories, or well ground, healthy
tastes, or world to live in indeed except
such as he commonly sets out to make
for himself under these circrnstancos,
which is worse than nothing. — Scrib-
ner's Magazine.

When the hail has fallen out, leav-
ing the head bald, if the scalp is not
shiny, there is a chance of regaining
the"hair by using Hall's Hair Renewer.

Truthful.
"General Grant was," says Gener

Horaoo Porter iu MoClure's Magazin
"without exception tho most absolutely
truthful man I ever encountered in pub-
lic or private life. Ho was not only
truthful himself, but ho had a horror of
untruth in others." An anecdote illus-
trates this trait.

One day while sitting in his bedroom
in the White House, where he had re-
tired to write a message to congress, a
card was brought in by a servant.

An officer on duty at the time, seeing
that the president did not want to be
disturbed, remarked to the servant,
"Say the president is not in. "

General Grant overheard the remark,
turned around surlfl"'ily in his chair
and cried out to rti int:

"Tell him no sin . .ng! I don't lie
myself, «nd I don't want any, one to lie
for mo!"

You've No hka
How nicely Hood's Sarsaparilla bits
the needs of the people who feel all
tired or run down from any cause. It
seems to oil up the whole mechanism
of the body so that all moves smoothly
and work becomes delight. If you are
weak, tired and nervous, Hood's Sar-
saparilla is just what you need. Try
it.

DO YOU KNOW ? WHAT? .
That our Celebrated Brands of

EXPORT AND BOTTLED BEER!
Still Lead ; all others follow. Telephone your family order to

our  office, it will receive prompt attention.

TELEPHON E No- 101.
in n Arbeit

STOCK RAISERS,
FARMERS,
LUMBERMEN ,
MINERS,
MAN U FACT USERS,
MERCHANTS ,

Flml Ojv niugs in

NA
"Th e Treasure State."

P A Vi ̂ i  C\ IV ̂  looking for  locations are invited to 1 i liuopportunitle s offered

\i l \ o v l> o to all classes in one or1 the most re*' irci-ful Mines In the Union. Ail -
dress the Secretary of the Board of Trad*, OHIO V!" FAl SR, Vlontana, Secretary of ltoani
of Trade, KALTSPELL. Montana, Secretary of Roar', ur IV-d.-. HELENA, Montana, Secre-

cary of Board of Trade, 1IUTTE. Montana, or V. X. w H iTXi : i . 0. P. & T. A., G. N. Rj
Paal, Minnesota.

STAPLER &  CO
Successors to OverlM't- k & Stabler.

Senator  Very 111 from Vacciuatiuu.
LlTTLK Kocii, Murcli 21.— Uni ted States

Senator James K. Jones is dangerously IU
a,t hia home in Washington, Hempstead
couuty. He was vaccinated, on the 13clij
inst., and on Saturday was seized withl
fever. Yesterday bis temperature was 101.|
and Ue was expectorating blood. His
physician pronounced his condition crit-
ical.

HOOD'S TILL S cure liver ills, consti-
pation, biliousness, jaundice, sick
headache, indigestion

Xapuleon'a Marshal*.
The families of the most famous of

the first Nanoleoirs marshals are still
represented iu Frauce. Bernadotte,
prince of Monte Corvo, is represented by
the Swedish royal family; tho Princos
Murat bear the titl e of the brilliant
cavalry commander, Berthier's descend-
ant is the Prince of Wagram, Lanues is
represented by the family of Montebel-
lo, Oudinot by the Duke of Reggio,
Mortier by the Duke of Rivoli and the
Prince of Essling, Groucy by the Mar-
quis de Qioaohy, aud Poniatowsky by
Prince S. Poniatowsky. The lines of
Marmout, duke of Ragusu; Duroc, duke
of Frionl; Kellermanu, duke of Valmy,
Augereau, duko of Castiglioue, and
others are extinct, while Davoust, duke
of Auerstadt, is represented by a grand-
nephew, no\v a commander of an army
corps. Soult's name only is kept up by
a grandson, the C'omte do Mornay Soult
de Delmatia, whileMoneqy's title—that
of duke of Coueitliauo—has been taken
by a grandson, the Baron de Giilevoisin.

AMERICA' S LEADIN G REVIEW

i $3.00
E R. YEAR.

2 5 c . a Number.
For Sale Everywhere.

THK FOBUM ^yill take up fur discussion, during
1895, au unusually wide range of timely mid
important topics by the most eminent writers
in the fields of Politi.-s, Finance, Sociology,
Literature, Religion, Art, and Science.

K i n g to Look Like a Trust.
ST. PAUL. Minn., March 81.—The Dis-

patch says: The National Tube Works
company, of Chicago, which isjraduailj
assuming the appearance of a truM de-
sigurd to control the output of wrought
iron pipe and plumbers' supplies general-
ly, has absorbed the well-known Urin of
H. P. Rugg & Co., of this city.

Deutli ol a Fninotu Stnlliun.
LANCASTER, Mass., Mareh 21.—The

tau'ous stallion Ralph Wllkes, owned by
Colonel .lohn K. and Bayard Thayer,
died here. The Thayer brothers had re-
Iused 475 000 for  him. Ralph Wilkes had
a remarkable record, except in one in-
stance wiiiiiiu g everything he ever

for.

A TOO MODEST WOMA N 1
Is such a thing possible?
It is.
Many a woman suffers month

after month, whole years, because
she shrinks from talking about her
complaints.

Foolish do yau say?
No, it is simply due to a natural,

commendable modesty. Still she
owes it to herself either to con-
sult a good Physician or else to get
the Zoa-Phora Medical Book on
Diseases of Women and Children,
and, after satisfying herself that
Zoa-Phora is what she needs,
obtain a bottle or a box of it and
use it faithfully. Both the book
and medicine may be obtained
either direct from the Zoa-Phora
Medicine Co., at Kalamazoo, Mich,
or through your druggist. All cor-
respondence is kept strictly confi-
dential.

lo iea d The Foru m is to keep in touc h
wit h th e bes t though t o l th e day.

To be withou t lh e Foru m is to mis s
th e bes t help to clea r thinking .

A i i it:>i^u« of the writers xvlio Is.ive contributed mtii'lex to THE FORITM In
I!..  ].:ivu would embrace practically «v«ry wan <»f eminence in America, aud most
O| , ,. ;„  Boropo. A list of subject*  t..-o»t<>d would oov.-r in tli* . wld«nt degree all
topli^ ot contemporaneous interest, f HE FORUM is tli«refor« uf inestimable value
t<» any on© who desire* to keep closely in touch with (lie beat of current thought.

THE FORUM PUBLISHIN G COMPANY,
Union Square , New York .

We handle I lie pure

New York Buckwheat Flour
Try it and you wil l use no other.

HEINZ MANN & LAUBENGAYER.
-No. 9 W. 1 I reet

Telephone No. 85.
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STATE TICKET.
For vW<x'i:jt<' Justice of the Supreme Oonrt

JOHN W. McORATH.
For  Regents of the University,
< HAKLES J. PARr/THORPK
STKATTON D. BROOKS.

COUNTY TICKET.

For county Commissioner of Schools,
DAVID A. HAMMOND.

Gity Election Notice.
Notice is hereby riven that the Annual

Charter Election ot the City of Ann Arbor
wil l he held on Monday, the

First Day or April.
At which the following citv officers, viz: A
Mayor. President of the Common Council,
City Clerk, City Assessor, and Justice of the
Peace, will be elected by the quali6e<l elect-
ors of the whole city: anda Supervisor and an
Alderman and a Constable shall be elected in
each ward. Also an Alderman in the First
Ward to HI I vacancy caused by the death of
P. L. Bodmer.

Said election will be held at the following
jil aces:

First ward, Gorman School Building:, Wash-
ington street, near 6th Ave.

Second ward, Mack& Sehmid's Wool House,
let stroet, corner Liberty.

Third ward, Pomological Room, basement of
Court House.

Fourth ward. Engine House, Huron street,
corner  5th Ave.

Fifth ward, Engine House, Swift street, near
Broadway.

Sixth ward. Engine House, E. University
Ave., near College.

GI-EN V. Mrrxs. City Clerk.
Dated March 15th, 18(fi.

Special Election Notice.

Notice is hereby given that :i special election
wil l be and the same is appointed to be held
on the

First Day of.Apri l ,
A. D- iso;>, from 7 o'clock a. m. and to continue
until 5 o'clock p. m. on said day, standard
time, at the several places in the several
wards of the city appointed for the charter
election of said city: to determine by ballot
whether the sum of tive thousand dollars
fihall be raised liv a tax to be levied in the
year of lWto. for the purpose of purchasing a
site for public building's in the First and
Second wards of said city.

(iLEN V. MILLS. City Clerk.

Superior Town Caucus. I

The democratic caucus for the township nf
Superior will be held in the township hall, on
Saturday. March 23, 18<Tj, at 10 o'clock.

By OHDKK OF COMMITTEK.

Caucus Notice.
The Democrat ic elet t ora of the Township of

Brldgewater will meet in caucus on Tuesday,
the 26th day of March, 1895. at 2 o'clook p m.,
for  the purpose of placing in nomination
candidates to be voted for at the coming elec-
tion.

Dated. March 19, lPfti.
By Order of Committee.

Registration Notice, Ann Arbor Town-
ship.

The Board of Registration for Ann Arbor
Township will be in session at the town hall
on Saturday. March 30,1895, from 9 a. m. to 5
p, m.

C'HAKT.KS BRAUN,
WILLIA M SMITH,
GEOKOE GKEKN.

Board of Registration.

THE REAL DANGER.

The American who has traveled
about his country sufficiently to
efface the bias of provincialism must
have observed the spirit of broad
democracy which pervades all classes
and all conditions of people in all
sections and all localities. It js a
distinctive American feature. It
seems to be indigenous to the soil.
I t is at once the wonder and the ad-
miration of observers from other
lands. Notwithstanding the phenom-
enal growth of population and the
chaotic condition existing in many
communities as an incident of rapid
settlement, this feature of American
lif e is constantly becoming stronger
and is leading to a higher plane of
citizenship. In spite of the pessi-
mistic forebodings of a certain school
of reformers, the American people
as a whole are better fitted by edu-
cation, by association, by habit and
by inclination, for the duties of citi-
zenship than ever before. The evo-
lution of our political lif e has been
one of progress, and the advance
during this century has been almost
immeasurable. To those who believe
in the people this is a pleasant re-
flection. But on the other hand we
must observe that the tendency of
recent legislation has not been in
the direction of a broader democ-
racy, of a wider exercise by the
people of the functions of popular
government. The later changes in
organic law have also been in the
contrary direction. In the midst of
this tide of reform which is pressing
the limits of constitutional govern-
ment on all sides, the thoughtful
citizen may well stop to inquire
where this clamor and clashing of
factions, this craze for reform at any
cost, is leading. Are we sailing
within safe constitutional limits?
May we not be drifting dangerously

'close to shoals over which a free
j people cannot pass in safety?

While they are, doubtless, had
| enough, the evils against which
civic federations, committees of
seventy and other social reformers
have directed their efforts are not
those which threaten the personal
liberty and the individuality o! the
citizen. Excessive taxation, extrav-
agance in public affairs, corruption
in high places, can all be remedied
without infringing upon the prerog-
atives of the people. The history
of local government in this country
clearly establishes the principle
that the closer touch between the
people and the governing body
secures the better administration.

The real danger to American insti-
tution lies in the tendency of most
reformers to subvert the fundamen-
tal principles of liberty, to narrow
the functions of popular government
and disregard the rights of the min-
ority, for the purpose of effecting
the reform of temporary evils.

Reform which is effected at such
a cost is dearly bought. The con-
stitutions, state and federal, should
stand between, the individual rights
and personal liberties of citizens and
the despotism of unbridled maj-
orities as Magna Charta and the
Bil l of Rights stand between the
British subject and kingly preroga-
tives. Jefferson believed that gov-
ernment was most enduring, had
the strongest hold upon the hearts
of the people and could command
greater sacrifices upon the altar of
patriotism, which came in contact
with the private concern, the social
and commercial lif e of the people at
the fewest possible points, and ac-
corded, most completely the direc-
tion of local affairs to the people.
Therein lies the true strength of de-
mocracy. But, since Jefferson's
time, we have had a quarter of a
century of paternal government.
The domain of private enterprise
has been invaded. The material
welfare of a portion of the people
has been made a charge upon the
state.

Centralization and class rule have
been dominant. The legitimate re-
sult of this departure from early
traditions has been a school of
thinkers and agitators whose " isms"
range all the way from populism
and other mild forms of lunacy to
avowed socialism. One has but to
glance over the dispatches from the
various state capitals, this winter,
to see whole sessions of state legis-
latures given over to private bills—
to legislation for this or that inter-
est. Such reforms as have been
effected, and the majority of those
demanded, have been on lines cal-
culated to curb and control the
popular will

It is in this direction that the real
dangers of American institutions lie.
Every restriction upon personal lib-
erty is a step backwards. Every
function removed from popular con-
trol is an additional menace to pop-
ular government. Nothing will un-
dermine our political fabric so
quickly nor so surely as a disregard
of the rights of the individual.
Within certain prescribed limits the
majority must rule, but, when that
majority in the arrogance of its
strength oversteps those limits to
the disparagement of the minority,
its rule becomes despotism, and the
despotism of a majority may be-
come as onerous, as galling, and
breed the same sentiment towards
constituted authority as the despot-
ism of a czar.

The future progress and prosper-
ity of America lies not in the re-
striction but in the extension of
popular rights and popular privi-
leges.  '

Prohibition Convention.
The city convention of the pro-

hibition party will be held in the
supervisor's ;room in the court
house at Ann Arbor on Monday,
March 215, 8 p. m., to nominate a
full city ticket to be voted for at
the coming spring election. Al l
prohibitionists may consider them-
selves delegates and be sure and
come to this convention.

CITY COM.

They Passed.

The following were successful at
the teachers' examination held at
the court house, March 8th and 9th,

I and received third grade certificates:
Nellie Leavey, Dexter; Agnes Pfeirle,
Emery; W. H. Schlect, Manchester;
Emma Taylor, Ann Arbor; Angel-
ica Bertke, Manchester; Edith Boy-

|den, Saline; Josie Hoey, Dexter;
j Ella. J Moore. Vpsilanti, Anna
Shaw, Vpsilanti; Irene Mills , River
Ra.sin; H. V. Heatley, Jr., Chel-
sea; \ . M. Davis, Grass Lake, Cora
E. Reno, Manchester, Anna M.
Kelly,Ypsilanti; Alice Mullen, Chel-
sea; Lottie M. Schlecht, Manchester;
Grace Gordon, Saline; Agnes E.
Ryan, Ann Arbor: Louise E. Fos-
d ck, Saline; Maggie iMcGinnis,
Dexter; Alice Devine, Dexter; Anna
McDougall, Vpsilanti; Anna Bran-
nick. Manchester; Claude L. Lewis,
Ypsilanti; George Gill , Jr., Ypsi-
lanti; Belva M. Waters, Manchester;
Ella M. Lehn, Manchester; Maude
Flagler, Chelsea; VV. J. Voorhies,
ypsilanti; Minnie Hawkins, Dexter;
Nellie Hawkins, Dexter; May L.
Scotney, Ypsilanti; Nellie M. Iko-
kaw, Emery; Maggie Miller , Chel-
sea. Nellie D. Mingay and Lulu
V. Lusby passed creditable examina-
tions on the topics submitted, but
as they are too young could not re-
ceive certificates.

A large stock of fine hand-made
harness, new styles, double and
single, for the spring trade, at Fred
Theurer's, 12 West Liberty street,

tf

Ripans Tahules : a standarii.reiued.v

What a Woman Can Do.
I want my lady friends to know

of the new field now open to them.
In the past 6 months we have made
a profit of $907.00 after paying all
expenses All our sales have been
made at home, not having canvassed
any. My official duties calling me
away most of time, I left the Dish
Washer business in my wife's con-
trol with the above results. The
business is rapidly increasing, and
wil l continue to grow until every
family has a Climax Dish Washer.
Not a day passes but what we sell
one or two, and some days fifteen
or twenty Dish Washers. It's easy
selling what everybody wants to
buy. You can wash and dry the
dishes perfectly in two minutes.
For full particulars, address the
Climax Mfg. Co., Columbus, Ohio.
Get a sample washer and you can't
help bu>t make money. They only
cost $5. You may just as well be
making $5 a day as to be doing
nothing.

AN OLD PRUSSIAN DISH.

"Beerflsh" Is Alleged to He Good When
I t Is Served Steainiug Hot.

There is a dish dear to every Prus-
sian's heart, which may be, however,
absolutely new in this country. Al l
Qtirmans may not know it , as i t is not
made in south Germany except in iso-
lated cases. Beer is not its chief ingre-
dient, but i t pl.'iys an important part in
the makeup.

The dish is known as beerfigfa, and
the German carp, praised of epicures, is
herein treated in a manner worthy of
the fish. I t must be made with half
beer, or, in the absence of this, with
weiss beer and porter. The fish is cut,
not in half, like a shad, but in sections
or squares. Three or fonr cuts across
the fish are all that is necessary. Of
course the fish must be cleaned.

A large glazed pot is u*ed. A layer of
large onions is placed on the bottom of
the pot. On this are sprinkled various
spices; then a layer of a substance call-
ed fish pfeflerkuchen, which has more
or less fish substance in i t and can be
procured at any German grocery or deli-
catessen store; then a layer of sliced
lemon; then carp. This is repeated until
the pot is full .

A layer of onions is placed on top and
beer is poured into the whole mass until
all the interstices are filled. It is cook-
ed for 20 minutes over a slow fire, mean-
time adding a spoonful of vinegar and
another of sugar. Beerfish is delicious
when it is cooked and served steaming
hot. But its good qualities do not end
here, for after i t is cold it offers allure-
ments which make it hard to decide

h way it tastes better, hot or cold.
—Philadelphia Times.

Proceedings of the Board of Public Works.
I OFFICIAL.!

Omen HOARD OK PUBLIC «OUKS, I
Ann Arbor, March 30, 1895. f

Regular session.
Called to order by President (.'lark.
Jtoll called. Full Board present.
Mr. Schuli moved that the plans and

estimates of the City Engineer for a
dog pound be submitted to the Coun-
cil for their approval.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Pres. Clark, Schuh, Bullis—3.
Nays—None.
Mr. Bullis moved that Mr. Fred

Hoelzle be permitted to connect with
the Fourth avenue sub-lateral for an
outlet for water motor.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Pres. Clark, Scliuh, Bullis ::.
Nays—None.
The Clerk submitted the followim?

resolution to the Board, passed by the
Common Council March 18th:

By Alderman Kitson:
Resolved, That the Board of Public Works

are hereby requested to have placed n the
Seventh Ward voting place, three voting
booths and the necessary lamps, ('hairs, ta-
bles, etove etc.

Mr. Bullis moved that Pres. Clark
be asked to employ Mr. Kitson to make
the three booths and table for' the
Seventh Ward.

Adopted as i'olllows:
Yeas—Pres. Clark, Schuh, Bullis—8
Nays—None.
On motion the Board adjourned.

V. MILLS , Clerk.

"WHEN SPRTNG COMES

1 Recommend Ke-ru-na to A!! Suffer-1

ers," Says Editor W. T. Powell,
of Clarington, Ohio.

VV. T. Powell, editor of the Inde-
pendent of CJaringtoii, Ohio, writes
that he was taken sick with bron- j
chiti s and catarrhal fever, head was j
in a terrible condition, lungs were1

badly affected, being so tight and
sore lie could hardly breathe, and '
coughed almost incessantly. For!
two months tried local physicians,
took tough medicines and other
medicines. Took three bottles of j
Pe-ru na and was entirely cured.

It is needless to attempt to give
only the vaguest outline of the won- j
derful success which Pe ru-na has
met with in the cure of catarrh.
This success is entirely due to the
fact that Pe-ru-na eradicates the
disease from the system, instead of
temporarily relieving some disagree-
able symptom. Not only is catarrh
in all stages and varieties cured
promptly, but also colds, coughs,
bronchitis, la grippe, catarrhal dys-
pepsia, all yield, surely and perma-
nently, to the curative virtues of
Pe-ru-na.

As a spring medicine Pe-ru-na is
a never-failing remedy. It cleanses
the blood through digestion, and
gives tone to the whole system by
increasing the nutritive value of the
food. "Spring fever," as it is
sometimes called, which produces a
tired-out, sleepy feeling, and inabil-
ity to do much mental or physical
work, is the result of a sluggish di-
gestion, and no blood medicine will
be of any use whatever unless it is
able to rectify the impaired diges
tion. The great popularity that Pe-
ru-na has is due to the fact that in
all such cases it at once corrects di-
gestive derangements and enriches
the blood by purifying this very im-
portant source of that vital fluid.
Send for book on spring medicines
and spring diseases. Also a valu-
able treatise on catarrh, la grippe,
consumption, coughs and colds, by
Dr. Hartman, sent free. Address
The Pe-ru-na Drug .Manufacturing
Company, Columbus, Ohio.

For free book on cancer address
Dr. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio.

~ CUt Glass
AN D . .

H. S. Green, of Homer, is visit-
ing his daughter, Mrs. Lew H.
Clement.

Disolution of Co-Partnership.
The co-partnership between Schuh

& Muehlig is and has this day been
dissolved, by mutual consent. Al l
demands owing by the said co-part-
nership will  be paid by Andrew
Muehlig. Al l accounts and de-
mands owing to the said co-partner-
ship may be and are required to be
paid to Andrew Muehlig.

Dated, Ann Arbor, March 16th,
1895. J- F - SCHUH,

ANDREW MUEHLIG.

WANTED, FOR SALE , ETC.

PARTIES having: carpenter and joiner work
to do should consult A. B. Edwards. 9 S.

Thayer street. All work flret-class. 21-24.

FOR SALE OR RENT—A new 8-room house
with a good barn, prood well, two good cis-

terns, one and one-half lots of land. Terms
easv- Enquire at 33 Detroit St., Ann Arbor.

tut.

SEED CORN KOKSAI.E. Hill' s Early Yel-
low Dent, at 28 North St.ale Street. A pro-

lifi c yielder. 20—24.

BICYCLE SA LE. A Victor Model, first class,
at :i reduced price. Please call and ex-

amine at 8S rt. Main St., Corner of Williams.

FOR SALE.—30 acres on Chubb St.. in acre
or five acre lots or all together. Long

time, small payment, fi  per cent interest. Jas.
H. McDonald, 42 .Mo If at Building, Detroit,
Mich.

YETANTED— Position by competent pastry
' * cook. (iood reasons for leaving present

position. Miss Lena Rivers, general delivery.
17-W

FARM to KENT—Containing about 200
acres plow land at Saline, Mich. Good

fences and barns. Water in bams. Call on
A. M. Clark, 47 S. Division St., Ann Arbor, or
A. F. Clurk, Saline, Micb.

WANTED—A MAN in every section at once
to sel 1 staple goods to dealers; no ped-

dling; experience unnecessary; best side line.
$76.00 a month. Salary and expenses or large

I commission made. Address, with 2 cent
1 stamp for sealed particulars, Clifton Soap and
j Manufacturing Company, Cincinnuti, Ohio.

FOR RENT—Rooms for light housekeeping,
also use of nice barn, water in the house.

Enquire at H Lawrence st. 10-24.

POULTRY wanted—market price paid for
all kinds of Poultry, at. the corner of Fifth

and Summit Streets. 0. C. Weeks & Co., Ann
Arbor.

FOR SALE CHEAP—My house and lot on
the corner of Traver and Pontiac streets,

in the Fifth ward of the city of Ann Arbor. A
desirable location for wood or coal yard. By
the side of T. &A. A. tracks. William Action.
January 23,1895. 9

"<O RENT.—At No. 20 8. State St. A nat of
six rooms. Enquire at 1» S. State St. 38tf

PIANO TUNING.—A. D. Brown, the well
known piano tuner with C. J.Whitney, will

be in the city soon. Orders left at the ARGUS
office will receive hie attention.

[IKliSONS intending to put out maple or elm
shade trees should correspond with

P. H. O'BRIEN Whittaker.

FOU SALK OR KENT.—Large new flouse
with all modern improvements, cistern

and city water in house and well near door.
Will take in part payment small house or lots
or small farm near city, balance on long time
and low interest,. P.O. Box 1845.

THE ART AMATEU R
Best and Largest Practical Art Magazine.

(The only Art Periodical awarded a Medal at
the World's Fair.)

Invaluable to nil who wish to make their living''!/
art or to mike their homes beautiful

Vnr 1Hr> w e w i "  s e» d t o ! i n v o u0

TUI IWl» mentioning this publica-
tion a specimen oopy, with superb
colo1" plates (for copying or framing)
and s supplementary pages of designsfregular
price :j5c). Or FOR 15c we will send also

c for  Beg inne rs"  (fl0 pa^esi
V.ONI'ACI 1. MARKS.

23 I'nloi i Square. N. v.

ful

1 I 1^

£ The LARGEST Repair Shops between Detroit and Chi
Only fiist-<lass workmen employed.

S H I M S BOOKSTORE!
A well selected stock of

High Grade Stationer y
Also all the Latest Publications
of the present day can be found

AT

Schaller' s Bookstore !
19 East Washington Street.. Opposite Hangsterfer's,

IT IS SOMETIMES PUZZLINS . . ,
To know just what to do under certain conditions. Occasionally voi
seem to be "between the heavens and the deep sea," and consequently

feel il l at ease in deciding about Furniture, Carpets and Draperies
simply remember one word—

HALLE R
And you wil l make no mistake in ordering. Any and all goods sole
by us can be relied on. My stock is large, larger than ever, em-
bracing all the latest styles and choicest woods. The citizens of
Ann Arbor and vicinity ha%'e never been able to see as iine and grea*
an assortment of goods at the prices I offer them before and I cheer-
fully ask yon to call and inspect my goods before making your pur-
chases. Respectfully,

Passenger Elevator.
Telephone 148.
Cabinet and Upholstery Work to order our great specialty.

MARTIN HALLE R
52 S. Main and 4 W. Liberty Sts.,

Ann Arbor, Midi -

Companion Book .to Harmonized Melodies of which 275,060 Conies wen said in \ Months

LATEST-CHEATES T

MELODIOUS* HARMONIES!
For Piano or  Organ.

A collection of 35O Gems of JVIus.;c, edited and arranged by Chas.
D. Blake, whose skillful arrangement of " Harmonized Melodies'
made that book the greatest triumph of any vocal publication np to
date.

This is no collection from old plates, but overy measure in it*
256 pages (each larger than sheet music and containing double the
amount of ordinary music, yet not in any way crowded, but plain,
distinct and easily read), was newly set up in type from the manu-
script, prepared for this book by Mr. Blake.

350
Gems.
Musica l
Librar y
in Itself !

MASTERLY
INSTRUMENTAL

COLLECTION

256
Pages

Complet e
and

Unabridge d

It contains selections from all the great ancient and modern masters.
Between its covers, beautifully designed by Ipsen, can be fount?
every conceivable variety of instrumental music. Selections from
Oratorios by Handel, Haydn, etc. Gems of nearly all the Grand
Operas. The boauties of the Comic Operas, Popular Songs, Waltzes.
Marches. Galops, Nocturnes, Transcriptions, Variations and Melo-
dies. Original compositions never before published. In tine, if
appeals to all classes, to ever}7 variety of taste, and will be found
upon examination to contain more instrumental music of bettei
quality, by the best authors, at the least price, than was ever before
offered by any publisher eince the Pilgrims landed on the Plymouth
Eock.

$100. WORTH OF Musi c for 25c.
A new subscriber to the AKGUS who pays a year's subscription

in advance, can secure a copy of the above book for 10 cents.
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New stock of wall paper for the

season of i895- New designs. New

colorings.

Prices to suit the times. Papers
at 5 and 6 cents a roll. Gilt paper
at 7 and 8 cents a roll. Fine leather
papers, 25 and 3° cents. Splendid
color in Ingrains 15 cents. We
hang wall paper and give estimates
on interior decorating. Best win-
dow shades on spring rollers for 20
cents each. Window shades made
and hung to order.

George Wahr ,
Books, Stationery, Wall Paper,

ANN ARBOR.

ARGUS A U G U R I E S.

FRIDAY. MARCH 22—Concert of Lotus glee
elnbin S.L. A., course.

SATUKDAY, MAitCH 23-Leeturp by Dr. 9. A.
Stcele. of Nashville, Tenn.. 111 M.B. church.
Subject, "Backbone."

SATURDAY, MAKCH >3-Graduate club will
meet with Dean and Mrs. Vaughan Prof.
A. C. McLaugnlin will speak on "A Visit to
the House of Commons."

SUNDAY MARCH 24—Sherwood Kddy, secretary
of the Students' Volunteer Movement, will
address the S. C. A.

VOKDAY , MARCH 25—Isaye, the famous violin-
ist, will play in University hall.

TUESDAY, MARCH 2G-Annual election of offi-
cers of the Choral Union.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 27—Miss Octavia Will -
iams Bates in Webbterhall on "Darwin."

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 27—Annual election of
the S. C. A. in Newberry hall.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, MAHOH 27-28—
Classical conference to lie held in Ann Ar-
bor.

THURSDAY, MARCH 2.S—Woman's League will
present "Anita's Trial" in high school hall.

FRIDAY, MARCH 20— Indoor athletic meet in
Waterman gymnasium.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH 29-30—Meet-
ing of Michigan School-master's club at the
University.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Dean & Co. have sold 2,500
30unds of Cream Tartar baking
jowder of their own manufacture,
n this city, during the past year.

The Woman's Home Missionary
society of the M. E. church meets
at the home of Mrs. P. B. Rose, on
South State street, this afternoon.

William Quish, of Dexter, who
went to Grand Rapids three months
go, was found dead in his bed last

Sunday. He died of heart disease.

Register next Tuesday.

Mayor Darling positively declines
a renomination.

The Wolverine Cyclers gave a
hop last evening.

The prohibitionists name a ticket
next Monday night.

A new front is being put in Wahr
k Miller's shoe store.

A better feeling seems to pervade
business circles in Ann Arbor.

See that every democrat in the
city is on the registration lists,-next
Tuesday.

Bradford & Co., Ltd., the groc-
ers in the Weinrnann block, have
put in a telephone.

Dexter village spent $1,791.35
last year. The liquor tax put $1,-
158.50 into the village treasury.

The democratic town caucus in
Scio will be held at the Dexter op-
era house, Saturday, at 2 o'clock p.

The Dexter township democratic
caucus will be held at Smith's school
house next Monday afternoon at
two o'clock.

The delinquent taxes returned
this year in the city of Ann Arbor
were $1,405.12, a much larger
amount than usual. Ypsilanti re-
turned $1,104.51.

At the Young Men's club of the
Congregational church, Sunday
night, Rev. Bradshaw's subject will
be "Habi t ." The Chequamegon
orchestra will be the attraction in
music.

Solomon F. Sears, one of the
first settlers of Webster township,
died last Sunday at his home in
Northfield township, aged 79 years.
He came to Webster with his par-
ents in 1826.

Joseph E. Kirby, of Hiscock st.,
has been sent to the Detroit house
of correction for ninety days for
beating his littl e seven year old
daughter with a stick until her back
was covered with ugly welts.

Miss Nettie Sawyer, of Saline,
dropped dead of heart disease at her
home Sunday morning. She was a
school teacher and had just finishec
the winter term of school. She was
apparently perfectly well on Sun-
day.

Mrs. Kdward Clark died at her
home on the corner of Huron am
Ashley streets, Tuesday morning,
aged nearly 88 years. She was the
widow of the late General Clark
who was appointed register of deeds
in this county as early as 1835. Sh
was married in 1841, her maiden
name being Julia A. Hickox. She
leaves one son, Edward Clark, of
this city.

The republican ward cnueases
wil l be held this evening.

Fire extinguishers are to be placed
n the University buildings.

Henry Lodhol/. has opened his
:onfectionerv store on Broadway.

The prohibitionists of Ypsilanti
have nominated William Deubel for
mayor.

James M. Ashley, jr., is the re-
publican candidate for United States
;enator from Ohio.

The confirmation class on Palm
Sunday in Zion church will consist
of thirty boys and girls.

The Lotus Glee Club appears at
University hall to night in the Stu-
dent's Lecture Association course.

G. Frank Allmendinger is talked
of as the candidate of the namby
amby administrationists for mayor.

Henne &  Stanger want to buy a
team of horses for their furniture
wagon and hearse. Weight about
1,100 each.

The democratic caucus for the
:ovvnship of Ann Arbor will  be held

the courthouse Saturday, theat
23rd, at 2 o'clock p. m.

Edward Horsky, a iaw student,
las broken down mentally from
overwork and has been taken to
Philadelphia for medical treatment.

Remember the democratic ward
caucuses are held Monday evening.
Let every democrat be out and see
that the best men are placed in
nomination.

Drs. C. G. Huber, S. P. Bud-
jett and M. dishing have been
granted leaves of absence from the
University, that they may spend the
summer in European laboratories.

Mrs. Loto H. Crane, wife of the
ate Judge Alexander D. Crane, of
Dexter, died in this city, Tuesday,
at the residence of her daughter,
VIrs. James R. Sage. She came to
this county in 1835. The funeral
services were held yesterday, and
the remains were taken to Dexter
'or interment.

Dr. S. A. Steel, of Nashville,
Tenn., will deliver the second lec-
ture in the Epworth league lecture
course at the M. E. church, Satur-
day evening, March 23, at 8 p. m.
His subject will be "Backbone."
Dr. Steel has been spending the last
week in New York state. Concern-
ng his address in Buffalo the Herald
ays: "The largest auditorium be-
:ween New York and Chicago was
filled in every corner. Dr. S. A.
Steel was the speaker of tlie after-
noon. An expectant crowd looked
into his eyes as he arose. Steel was
never in better form. He never
spoke with greater effect, and he
never captured an audience more
completely. Applause punctured
his best periods."

Eugene Ysaye (pronounced Easy)
the famous violinist, who is to ap-
pear in University hall on Monday
evening, is thirty-five years old, a
native of Liege, Belgium, and is a
man of striking personality. He
has a wife and four children, and
lives in a luxurious home in Brus-
sels. He has been the chief violin
professor in the Brussels conserva-
tory of music for the past nine
years. He came to this country last
November, to give forty concerts,
appearing first- in New York under
the auspices of the Philharmonic
society. He is the most famous of
the graduates of the Liege conserva-
tory. No lover of music can afford
to miss this opportunity to hear
him.

II . J. Brown V.'.TS down to his store
yesterday for the litst time in sev-
eral weeks.

Mrs. Olive Diokerson, of Pike's
Peak, is visiting her neire, Mrs. C.
J. Snyder.

Samuel I). Kinne has gone to
New Orleans and California on a
pleasure trip.

Mrs. James B. Angell will attend
a missionary convention in Grand
Rapids, next week.

Miss Lizzie Shadford has accept
ed a position in Monroe as trimmer
in a millinery store.

Miss Grace Webb, of Jackson,
was the guest of Mrs. George S.
Morris over Sunday.

Candidate Smith, of Jackson, who
is running for ptate senator, was in
the city Wednesday.

Prof, and Mrs. George Hempl re-
turned home Tuesday from a visit
with friends in Saginaw.

Mrs. George W. Patterson g:ive a
very pleasant "at home" to her
friends, Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Minnie Roehm, of Chicago,
is visiting relatives and friends. She
is on her way to Philadelphia, Pa.

Mr. Crandall, of Westfield, New
York, was the guest of his brother-
in-law, Prof. G. W. Patterson,i the
first of the week.

Mrs. Chas. Kintner, who has
been spending a few days with her
mother, Mrs. Pack, wil l return to
New York, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Howlett at-
tended the celebration of the eighty-
first birthday of Mrs. Howlett's
mother in Lyndon, yesterday.

Mr. Wm. Merkle, of Breckin-
ridge, Colo., is here with his parents
for a few weeks. He came here to
attend the funeral of his sitter Mrs.
C. Frank.

Awarded
Highest Honors—World' s Fair,

CREAM

BAKIN G
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar  Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or  any other  aduiteran^

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

!f t he Baby Is Cu t t i ng T e e th
Be û c arid use th&i <>jd ;ui I well-tried rem-
edy, Mm. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING WYMJP for
children teething It suothee the child,
BOtteos the sums, allays :ill p.ii", turrs wind
coll".1 tind is the besi rsraeuj for fltarraoea.
Two itv-flvc cents a boitli1

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES,

The Omega board held a meeting
Tuesday.

The S. C. A. meeting this after-
noon will be led by Miss Carpenter.

Several classes will be excused
next week in order to give the
teachers an opportunity to attend
the classical conference and the
Schoolmasters' club.

At the meeting of
association, Monday
Neal was member of

the Athletic
afternoon, T.
the board of

PERSONAL.

in Sa-Mrs. N. Drake is 'visiting
line.

Justice A. E. Gibson was in Flint,
yesterday.

James R. Bach was in Lansing,
yesterday.

Mrs. Eugene Mann gave a tea
party, yesterday.

Wm. Abbey, of Decorah, Iowa,
is visiting in the city.

Charles F. Staebler has taken a
business trip to Omaha.

Walter C. Mack goes to New
York today to buy goods.

Mrs. S. P.fKeyes, of Lansing, is
visiting her father, Henry Matthews.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Goodspeed
have been in Grand Rapids, this
week.

control. The constitution of the
Michigan High School Athletic as-
sociation was adopted, and W. L.
Mack was chosen member of the
board of directors of the associa-
tion.

The following committee has been
appointed by the presidents of the
junior and senior classes, to make
arrangements for the annual junior
and senior party to be held in the
chapel, the latter part of April :
Clark, Wilson, Mack, Brown, T.
Neal, Zimmerman, Vaughan, Mor-
ris.

The annual indoor contest of the
Tappan Presbyterian association was
held in McMillan gymnasium last
Saturday night. The records made
were good considering the age of
the contestants who were all high
school students. The following
are the winners and the record
made in each event: The shot-put
was won by Brown at 29 feet 5
inches. After the running broad
jump had been won by Stevens at
16 ft. 5 in., Brown jumped 17 ft. 4
in. Stevens won the standing broad
jump at 9 ft. \l/2 'n., and standing
high jump at 4 ft. 3)^ in. Bach
won the running high jump at 5 ft.
3 in. Fisher won the pole vault at
6 ft. 8% in., and the hicch kick at
8 ft. 1 in., Wright winning the stand-
ing kick at 7 ft. 9 in.

The school board held a meeting
last Friday in Secretary Whedon's
office. The new rules which have
been talked of for some time were
adopted. The following is the rule
relating to the fraternities: "Atten-
dance of students upon meetings
of fraternities or secret societies of
the High school and all connection
with such organizations is forbidden;
and any student who persists in such
attendance or connection for ten
days after notice to cease the same,
subjects himself thereby to suspen-

ision or forfeiture of diploma of
graduation or both." The rule was
read in the various session rooms
Tuesday. As yet no notices have
been given students to leave their
respective societies.

Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke Your Life Away ."
The truthful, startling titl e of a book about

No-to bac, ih( only harmless, guaranteed to-
baeoo habit cure. If you want to quit and
can't, use "No-to-bac." Kraees upnlcotlnlzed
nerves, eliminates nicotine poisons, makes
weak men gain strength, weight and vigor.
Positive cure or money refunded. Hold by
H. J. Brown, druggist

Book at druggist, or mailed tree. Address
The Sterli g Remedy Co., Chicago office 45
Kandolph St.: New i'ork. 10 Spruce St.

Our Spring Opening will tako place on Friday. Saturday and
Honda);, March 15th, 16th and 18th, at which time \vo shall be grat-
ified to have you call and inspect the finest and most complete stock of

DRY GOODS AND CARPETS
ever shown in this city.

The conditions obtaining during the past two years have led us.
as prudent merchants, to reduce our stock to the lowest possible
limit . As a result of this policy we are enabled this spring, to place
before our customers a fresh, NEW Stock of Dress Goods, Silks,
Wash Goods, Carpets, etc., purchased at the lowest prices that have
ever prevailed in America.

These prices, averaging as they do about three-quarters the rul-
ing rates of lant year, wil l Qnable every one to replenish depleted
ward robes and replace worn furnishings at figures never to lie dupli-
cated

As we are the only firm  that has had a buyer in the New York
market this season, we are enabled to offer exclusive styles and
special lines'" obtainable in no other store.

A Busir.ess-Makmg Book.
Every business man ought to read

"Dollars and Sense," a money-
making book by Nath'l C. Fowler,
Jr., the leading expert on business
and advertising. iS chapters, illus-
trated with ioo plates, presenting
every style of effective advertise-
ments, with examples of reading
notices, circulars and headlines. It
tells the plain truth about advertis-
ing and exposes ineffective methods.
Any reader of the Argus who will
send check, postal note or postage
stamps to the value of twenty-five
cents to the Trade Company, Bos
ton, Mass., will receive the book by
prepaid mail. The book may also
be obtained at the Argus office for
the same money.

Estate of Henry R. Watson.

t^TATEO F MICHIGAN , COUNTY
O of WasbtMiaw,s». At a session of th< ProhoH
Court for the County of Wftshtenaw,ho!di'n atth*
Prohntf Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, on
ThuiSilay, the 14th day of Marcbt in the year
oue thousand t-i«hi hundred and ninety five.

Present, J. Willaid Babbitt, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Henry K. W&taon,

deceased.
On reading andflling the petition, duly vtrifled.

of Fidilhi B Watson praying that the administra-
tion «le bonis non with the will annexed ot said
estate may be granted to William H. Davenport,
or soiiu other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday. th<
!>'th duy of April next, at ten. o'clock in the
forantiuo, be assigned for the hearing of eaid
pd him, and that the heirs at law of said deceased,
and ail other persona interested in said estate,
lire required to appear at » session of said
court then to be holder) at the Probate office
in the city of Aim Arbur, iiud ahnu cause, if
any there he, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted: And it iafurthei ordered
that said petitioner give notice to the pe»-
son8 interested' in said estate of the pendency 01
said petition, and the hearing thereof, iiy
causing a copy of this order to be published in
the AN} . AKBOR AKUUS a newspaper printed and
circulated instiid county, three successive weeks
previous to aaid day of hearing.

J. WIIXAR D BABBITT,
IA true copy.'! Judge of Probate.

WM. (j . DOTY. Probate Register

20 S. Main Street.

Estate of Elizabeth Norton.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNT! {
of Washtenaw, ss. At a session ot the Pro. !

bate Court for ihe county of Washtenaw, holdcn
at the Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on I
Wednesday, the 6th day of March, in the year !
one thousand eight hundred and ninetv-flve. !

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge ifProl)*te
In the matter of the estate of Elizabeth NortoD,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-

finlof  tdmuud Rohison, praying that the :\dmiu
istration dc bonis non with the will annexed of
said estate may be granted tc George A. Smith or
soin» other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
second day of April next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be nssigiu-d for the hearing of said peti-
tion and that tiie hens at law cf said deceased,
and nil othor persons interested iu bnul es-
tate $re required to appear :it ;i session of eaid
court,then to beholden »t tin- Probate Oflice in
the city "f Ann Arbor, aud sbow ^.i..-*
it any ir.cru he, why the prayer of the petitioni T
should not l.a granted: And i! is furthei oi
deredtbal Mild iH-titionm-jjive notice to the persona
interested in said estate of the pc-Ddency oi Bttid
petition aud the hearing thereof by causing H c<.j>y
of tbia order to be published in the ANN AKUUK
ARGUS., a newspaper printed and circulated in
said county, three succOBiiYe week? previous to ^ai"'
di\y of ueariugJ

.1. WII.I.Al!! ) liABBITT ,
[A true copy.*) Judge of Probate

WM. (J. LIOTV. I'robiite Register.

Wnnt Money? or  a Home? Want
Wink'.' or a Farm? Want to optii
a store in u growing town? Want
to mine live stock? Want to know
lin\i to buy improved farms in a
well settledtit;Klo n without pay-
ing cash? Particulars and publi-
cations sent free by F. I. WHIT
NKV.Pt. Paul, Minn.

/~i R. WILLIAMS .

Attcrne? at Law and Pension Claim Attorner.
MTt-AN . MIC/'I .

i niivevHiic'iiiK and Collections.

Choice Alsike

CLOVER - SEEP
Al l farm tools selliiiji r  AT COST

unti l (dosed out.

K. J ROGERS
Implement and S^ert Store,

25-27 I>etroitftSt .

. HEBZ,
NO. 4 W. WASHINGTO N ST.

HOUSE, SIGN, OPAMEHAL AND FRESCO PAIKTER,

gliding, oaloiminin?, (?huinu aud p»p«-r nun*
in* . All work iB done In the best Htyle and
WHrmnWd u> iri ve satisfaction.

Estate ot Elija h W. Morgan.
CTATEO F MICHIGAN, COUNTY
^ of Washtenaw, ss At a session of the Probate
f̂ ourt for the Oouuly of Washtenaw, hoi den at the
Probate Office in tbe city of Aii n Arbor, on
Friday, tht: 1st day of Mairh, in the year
ont- thousand eight hundred and ninety.five.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judpe of Probaie.
In the matter of lbe estate ol Elijah \V. Mor-

^un, ii.competent.
Lucy U.S. Taiker, exeeuUix of the Ja-st wilt

and testament of Franklin L, Parker, deoeased,
lately guardian ol1 Bald Morgan, incompetent,
conies iuto court aud repre**enis that she is now
prepared lo render the final account of said
Krauklin 1J. Parker as such guardian.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the 25th
day of Maicb, inRtaut, at ten o'clock in the lore-
uoon, be assigned for examining aud allowing such
account, and that tbe next of kin of s«id waru and
all other persons interested in said estate, are rt-
quired to appear at. a session of said Court, then
to be holden at the Probate office, in tbe City ol
Ann Arbor, in -mid county, and show cause, if any
there be, why the said account should not be allowed.
And it is further crdeied, that said guardian
yive notice to the persons interested in said estate*
of the pendency of said account, and tbe hfariug
thereof, by causing' a copy of this order to be pub-
lished in ihe Ann Arbor Argue, a newspaper
primed and circulating in said county three suc-
des&hfo weeks previous to stud clay of'hearing.

J.WrU.AKD BABHITT,
[A trueeopyl Judge of Probate,
\\\ G. DoTY.'Probate, Ret-ibter.

Estate of Henry R. Watson.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
ol Wasbteiiaw, ss. At a ees&ionof the Probate

Court for i tie County of Washleuaw, holden at the
probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, «>n
Thursday, the 14th day of March, in the
year ont-thoueun*! eight hundml and binetv-fivr.

Present, J. Wiilard Babbitt, Judge of I'IO
bale.

In theumtter ot tbeebtaleof Henry K. Watson,
deceased.

George Coe, the atlminislrntorde bonis nun, with
ihe will annexed, ot said estate, coru ê mto court
and represent.*  that he is now prepared to render
bis inml account ae such administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the
eighth day ol April next, at ten o'clock in
tbe forenoon, be assigned for examining and
allowing such account, and that tbe heirs at law
of said deceased, and all other persons interested
in aaid estate, are required to appear »t a sett-ion of
-aid emm,'hen to be huldenat the Probate office,
in tbe city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show
cause, if any there be, why the paid moouut

d not be allowed: And it is further
ordered, that said administrator give notice to the
persons in Wrested iu haul estate oi' the pen-
dency of said account, and the hearing thereof, by
causing a copy of this order to be pubbBhed in the
ANN ARBOK ABI.DK,» newspaper primed and cir-
culating in said county, three successive w^e**
previous to said dav of beariDtf.

J. WM.LABD BABBITT,
( \ true copy.) Jud ê of Proljaic

WILLIA M *i DUTY. Prob;i

Pensions!
It  you want a Pension, or  re-rating, or  any

question answer' <l In Pension or  PATENT case*
writ e J. I.. STAKKWEATHBK , Attorney,
Borneo, Mien.

Mr. ,̂ iK ik v. cuiber -.I'curcil over ten per cent.
of all orlginsl Pension*  allowed in Mlohi|ran
for the month of August, IXKO; 603 allowed.
Detroit Pree Press.
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Oiir  piisii)ess is Established
AND SO IS -

OUR REFUTATION.
We have Studied the

Off for  New York .

Waller C. Mack leaves today for!
New York, where he will  be joined
by the same business men who with
him formed a syndicate last fall, and
whose buying was most decidedly i
advantageous. The combination of
large business houses in purchasing \
goods saves the importers' and job-
bers' charges, as they deal directly
with manufacturers and places them j
in a position to give great bargains!
to the trade.

F. Krause, the well known auct-
ioneer, will  attend to all sales in
city or county. Orders may be left
with him on Broadway or at the
Argus office. tf

Clothing , Furnishing , Hat and Cap Busines s
For the past fifteen years and are acquainted with every detail of the same.

I T I S NO GLJESS WORK WIT H \JS.

Buying, selling, and financiering have received our special attention and as a result we show
in our  NEW STORE the most elegant line of merchandise at special low figure*..

Our salesmen are gentlemen oi Integrity and Business Knowledge and wil l n. t misrepresent any
article in order tr>  sell. You can k'bank on us" for having tht- be<t goods and latest
styles at the lowest possible prices.

"THE NEW CLOTHING STORE."

LINDENSCHMITT & APFEL37 South Main Street.
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AHEAD OF ALL MAGAZINES
this country kas seen. -Albany A.rgus.

IN THE

NOHTH AMERICAN
are always found

The Right Topics,
By the Right Men,

At the Right Time
THE NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW is

recognized on both sides of the Atlan-
tic as the foremost Review in the En-
glish language, and no expenditure is
spared in maintaining it in its unrival-
led position.

The REVIEW is the mouthpiece of
the men and women who know most
about the great topics on which Amer-
icans require and desire to be informed
from mouth to mouth. Its list of con-
tributors forms a roll of the represen-
tative men and women of the age.

Subjects that concern the interest of
AMERICAN WOMEN

receive constant and special attention.
Among topics recently discussed are:

"Women Suffrage in Practice": "The He-
Daisance of Woman"; "Woman in Politics":
"Tho New Aspect of the Woman Question,"
and "The Modern Girl," by the author ol "The
Heavenly Twins": "The l< uturo or Marriage";

s of Early Marriages"; "The Servant
Girl of the Future"; "The Financial Depend-
ence of Women"; "Trades-Unions for Wom-
en": "The Lack of Good Servants"; "Ameri-
can Lif e and Physical Deterioration"; "Good
and Bad Mothers"; "The Tyranny of the Kit-
chen"; "The 4mateur Nurse"; Mark Twain's
Defense of Harriet Shelly etc., etc.

A NEW FEATURE FOR 1895.
The KKVIK W will publish in 12 chapters, be-

ginning with the January number, the
Personal History of the Second

Empire.
a historical work of ansurdassed Importance,
which will throw a Hood of new hjrbt upon the
chequered career of Napoleon 111 , and HIP in-
fluences which led lo the callapseof his Em-

lor. ft Is as fascinating as a romance, beinj?
richly anecdotal and f u il of information drawn
from sources hitherto Inaccessible, presented
In tho graphic and vivacious style which "The
Englishman in Pans," by the same author,
has made familiar to thousands of readers.

50 Cents a Copy; $5.00 a Tear.

The North American Review,
3 E a st I4tl i St., ISew Vork.

E. NOKKJS

ATTORNEY AT LAW .
!>oo« a ireneral law collection and conveyatic-

!UK business. A moderate share of your pRt-
mn&ge respectfully "elicited, office, 18 E
Huron Street, upstairs.

!RE INSURANCE.

CHRISTIAN MACK,
Atrent lor  the following Firm C l»s Companies

representing over  twenty-eight Millio n
Dollars Ameta, issues polioiei at

the lowest rates

THEI R HANDS FULL
Diplomatic Complications Very

Tangled Just at Present.

SECEETAEY GRESHAJTS BUSY TIME

HEART DISEASE.
Fluttering, No Appetite, Could

not Sleep, Wind on Stomach.

"Fora long time I had a terrible
pain at my heart, which fluttered al-
most incessantly. I had no appetite
and could not sleep. I would be
compelled to sit up in bed and belch
gas from my stomach until I thought
every minute would be my last.
There was a feeling of oppression
about my heart, and I wns afraid to
draw a full breath. I could not sweep
a room without resting. My husband
induced me to try

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
and am happy to say it has cured me.
I now have a splendid appetite and
sleep well. Its ellcct was truly mar-
velous."

UBS. HA.RBY K. STAIiU, 1'ottsville, Pa.
Dr. Miles lle;irt Cure is sold on a positive

guarantee that the first bottle will oenefit.
Al l druKgists sell it at SI, 0 bottles for J5, or
i t will be sent, prepaid, on receipt of priro
by the Dr. Miles Medical Co , Elkhart, Ind.

Sold by Druggists Everywhere.

of Hartford $9,192,644.00
Franklin of L'hila 3.118,713,00

Troubles in Central American, Cuba
and Hawaii to solve tho State IJepart-
m.-iit I alt'nt ll:i s a Steady Job—The Case
of Thurston as Viewed from Different
Points Kotnero on the Contention Be-
M*f« n Mexico and Guatemala— "Blast
Inii i i a S|uiii!-h hclitor.

NVABHISOTON, March 21.—The Central
American, complications, the Mexico-
Guatemala difficulty and the Spanish
insult to Old Glory are the reigning sen-
sations of the day, to which is added tho
break between Gresham and the Hawaii-
an minister. Between them all it would
seem that our diplomatic talent in tho
state department wjuld find "foemen
worthy of its steel," or something to that
effect. The alleged British demand ou
Nicaragua, has fallen somewhat into the
background, because there is a shrewd
suspicion that the telegram from Man-
agua had Its origin in the United States,
aud that John Bull has not made any
such peremptory demand. That is the
belief expressed by a good many of the
diplomats

Looks Lik e War iu Mexico.
I t begins to look as thougn it wil l be

impossible to avert war between Mexico
and Guatemala. Opinion is freely ex-
pressed in diplomatic circles hero that,
serious trouble is almost certain to result.
Senor Romero, the Mexican minister, ox-
presses a lively hope that the points in
dispute may be settled, and so do tbe dip-
lomats from Guatemala, but this hope is
not generally entertained. A war between
those two countries can have only one
termination. I t wil l end in the extension
of the boundaries of Mexico farther south,
the subjugation of the strongest Central
American country, and its elimination
from the map of independent nations. It
has long been the dream of Mexico to ac-
quire Central America, and she seems to
be in the way of a realization of the na-
tional desire. The war spirit is said to
have again burst out In Mexico with in-
creased iury.

Qiustiou Between the < otim rk-s.
According to Mexican Minister Romero:

"The pending question between .Mexico
and Guatemala is a very plain one. Each
country claims that under the de facto
line existing before the treaty of 18S2 she
was in possession of the disputed terri-
tory, and both agree that it belongs to
Mexico under the line marked by the
treaty. As the treaty line is paramount
Mexico considered the action of Guate-
mala in sending an armed force to destroy
the log camps established there by Mex-
icans who were cutting wood under
grants of the Mexican government, seize
the logs and arrest tho men, an unwar-
ranted invasion of her territory and has
asked Guatemala to apologize lor it, and
to pay an indemnity to the victims of the
outrage."

Tbe Case of Thurston of Hawaii.
And now we come to the Hawaiian mat-

ter. There is no doubt that Thurston's
recall has been asked—and that long
enough ago to have received a reply—be-
cause, as alleged, Thurston told the re
porters something before he gave the in-
formation to the state department. This
is variously declared to be always wrong,
and wrong only according to what he
told. Senator Hale has been among the
most zealous defenders of the Hawaiian
republic on the floors of the senate, but
he does not support Thurston in tho mat-
ter of the minister's reported recall at the
instance of Secretary Gresham on the
facts so far as developed. If Thurston
published diplomatic correspondence be-
fore giving it to the state department,
says Halo, he was clearly in the wrong.

He.Likes the Dole Republic.
"I bad hoped," he continued, '"that

nothing more would happen to strain our
relations with the Dole government, for I
believe it is a good government, and that

which is
such in lact as well as in name—not like
these Central American republics, includ-
ing Mexico, which are nothing but mili -
tary despotisms."" It really makes littl e
difference whether Thurston has violated
official etiquette or not, if he is persona
non grata, lie must go. He must also go
whether the Dole government likes it or
not. But if it doesn't like it Dole wil l
simply omit to accredit another person to
succeed Thurston and in this case Willis,
our minister to Hawaii, wil l be obliged to
take a leave of absence just as Porter, our
minister to Italy, did when Barou Fava
was recalled as the result of the killin g of
his follow countrymen In New Orleans.

AS TO THE CASE OF CUBA.

A Littl e Patrioti c Klow from a Havana
Kmlnwn t and Loyal Editor .

Cuba is a sweet morsel to a good many
American statesmen, who would like to
find some plan to raise the American flag
over the island. Probably there is more
agreement on this point among Amer-
icans than on any other in which the
question is acquisition of new territory.
But there is loyalty to Spain in Cuba, and
no disinclination to boast a littl e of Span-
ish valor on the sea and land. La Union
Constitutional, a semi-official paper
printed at Havana, justifies the firing on

out the aid of powder and ball. He said: i
"I t Iook3 as if Spain would make the ro- !
quired apology, and if so, all wil l soon be '
settled. I had hoped it would be other-
wise *nd that Spain would assume such
a belligerent tone that it would ba neces-
sary for the United States to go over and
tako possession of Cuba. We certainly
ought to have that island in order to
round up our possessions as they should
bo, and if we cannot buy v*  I for one
should like to have an opportunity to ac-
quire it by conquest."

The real cause of the uprising iu Cuba
lies in the terrific and wholly unjust tax-
ation imposed upon the people. Spain is
very poor and Cuba's natural resources
are lar^c Consequently Cuba is made to
suffer t hut Spain may thrive. The total
taxal ion that falls upon the population
of l.tiOii.OOO is something like $39,000,000 a
year. Or' this 128,000,000 is a, state tax
and $11,01)0,000 a municipal tax for the
support of the officials, the soldiers and
the police who are in Cuba to oppress the
taxpayers. There is a tax upon everything
that an unholy mental activity could in-
vent. Take it in Cienfuegos, for instance.
Through taxation alone fl  >ur is $)2 a
barrel when it reaches the consumer.

For projecting signs in front of places
of business the Spanish government
charges at tho rate of 5 cents u letter. It
costs a guest $1.25 to be allowed to tako
his departure from any hotel. Liquor is
taxed so highly that the profits, high as

, they are, are almost eaten up. The most
! peculiar thing in the present situation is
relative to the taxation upon slaughtered

j cattle. The government cljarges so much
i per stab for tho killin g to begin with.
Then they place a tax on the hide, on tho
horns, on each of the four hoofs and
finally on the tail.

CROSSED.

N. Y 2,700,729.00 t h e Allianca on the ground that she ran

FATE OF THE SCHOONER IRENE.

I t Is Stitl an Ln-olved Problem, But She
\VHB!» jSospIoioua Cratt.

TAMPA, Fla., March 21.—The fate of
the schooner Irene, which was reported
as having been dismantled and sunk by
the Infanta Isabella, is still shrouded in
mystery. It is stated, however, that the
Irene had for some time been under sus-
picion, and that the officials of the^Jnited
States and Spain have been watching her.
Tho last heard of her she was in the vicin-
ity of Boca Grande.

Mrs. Clara Acosta has arrived from
Matanza, Cuba. She reports that the civil
guard and about eighty Cuban citizens
met In conflict there on the night of the
18th inst., and that the latter wore forced
to beat a hasty retreat. One Cuban was
wounded. It is rumored there that the
blacks are are conspiring to rise against
the whites. Cubans claim tliat this re-
port is being circulated by the Spaniards
in the hope of dividing the Cuban forces.

JOE CHAMBERLAIN ON TAXATION.

Some General Observations ou a .Subject of
Universal I Merest.

XKW YOHK, March 21.—Hon. Joseph
Chamberlain was recently quoted as say-
ing in a speech delivered in London: "You
may try as hard as you like to take the
taxes off the poor and put them on the
rich; you may try all these schemes o
betterment taxes a-ncl taxes ou ground
rents; you may try til l you are black ii
the face, but in the long run all thes<
taxes wil l be shitted by the rich on to the
poor." In reply to a letter sent to Cham-
berlain by Bolton Hall, vice president of
the New York Tax Keform association,
asking if the speech had boon correctly
quoted, the following letter has been re-
ceived, authorized by Chambarlain, and
dated London, March 9, 1S95:

"SlK:—I am directed by Mr. Chamber-
lain to say that he thinks the report to
which you refer is a littl e too broad and
Mr. Chamberlain should have said that
taxation falls most heavily upon the poor.
This is not so much a question of
economic law as of, general observa-
tion. It taxation were ever sought to be
placed entirely, or even unfairly,upon the
rich, they wil l find, as they have done in
the past, means of evading it. Capital
can be ejisily transferred from place to
place, and it wil l go where there is the
greatest security. Meanwhile the poor
are deprived of employment, and while
the rich may suffer loss and diminution
of income, the poor wil l lose their means
of subsistence. This is the general doctrine
which Mr. Chamberlain desired to im-
press on his hearers, ami he had no inten-
tion of entering upon the question of first
incidence of any particular tax."

(To a RIP) at ii distance.1
Why most, you KO four  thousand milps awayt

I t throw s our  corrcsporititrir e out of gear.
I  cannot cable to yon evVy day.

It a much too publi c .. id it'H rather  oVar.
Von writ e for  sympathy - l sympathize.

You got my answer ten days after  date,
And then, wit h sj/irit* . -l<y high, yon despise

My poor  atceiapta your  sorrow t<
Meanwhile to rn j  hilariou s last but one

Here comes your  late bnt similar n ply
But now my tur n ;tt dumpfl has just begun

i cant enjoy vonr  triumph s whil e I  sigh.
And so our  mtjodft go nefraaw—up ami down.

Our  letters ress perversely, cold nr  fond
Tin re"sonly one redrpnn—ootne back to town,

Ami then we'll meet and cease to correspond.
— Punch.

TWO COMEDIANS.

Hil l s Passed by JUicliiKH u Solon*.

LANSING, March sn.—The house passed
the bills providing for the recovery of
moneys paid "gi ayeyard insurance com-
panies" if claim is made within six years,
and authorizing the consolidation of gas
and electric lighting companies, and the
furnishing by them of gas and electricity
to outside municipalities. The senate
agreed to bills in committee of the whole
authorizing "Lloyd's" insurance organiza-
tion to do business in the state by pay-
ment of the same tax that regular com-
panies pay; also to authorize the licensing
of persons to procure insurance in compa-
nies not authorized to do business in the
state on payment of a fee of $i">.

German-American of N. Y. 4,086,968.00
l^ondon Assurance. Lond'n 1,416,788.0('

article then
ents of the Spanish nnvy, and proceeds:
"Let it bo known, then, that our navy

Michigan F. &  M., Detroit 287,608.(0 i of today is the same as that of Lopanto,
N. Y. Underwriters, N. Y. 2,696,679.00 \ Trafalgar and Callao. It is the same that
National, Hartford 1,774,505.0(1
Ptaenix, N. Y 3,759.036.00

«*"S|.«in : attention givna to the insurance u;
;*  ('ilium's , scoops, cburenea and pnblic bulldinfr *
D term? of threo and five Tears

PATENTS
SNOW&CO

PATENT OFFICE. WASHINGTON, D. C.

the Austrian admiral, Tegsthoff, pointed
out to his officers to be imitated before
sinking the Italian fleet at Lissa. They
are of the same rate and blood as those
who fought and fell before San Sebastain
on the ships that were unprotected; the
same who, at Pugalugalon and Mellllo,
punished the Moors of Mendadan and
Kif f for their insults; the same that on
board the Sachcz Baraosta, in the Alcedo
and the Santa Maria defied and con-
quered the tempests of the ocean, and the
game that during the late naval review
received universal admiration.

"Finally, they are the same men that
on sea and land are unconquerable. It
would bo well that the United States
should bear this in mind, so that the
prestige of that nation may not suffer in
the contentions that may arise' through
advonturera and traitors who make war
on Spain and her noble sons; and let that
nation remember that the laws of neu-
trality were- made for nations that know
how to respect them."

But talk like this does not sink ships
and Senator Frye is evidently sorry that
the question in likely to be settled with-

Striker *  Have Hopes of
PlTTSBOltti,March 21.—Ralph Baggaley,

president of the United States Glass
company, has resigned, and D. C. Ripley,
formerly president of the company, has
been electod to tho position. The United
States Glass company has a complete
monopoly of tho flint glass trade. For
the past eighteen months the Hint glass
workers union has oeen on a strike
against the company for recognition and
the union scale. The strikers bolieve that
the new administration wil l adopt a more
liberal policy with the workmen and that
the strike wil l be terminated soon.

Tbe Strange Hoortlery Case.
Sioux CITY, la., March 21.—The grand

jury has returned indictments against
Patrick Brennan, David Perley, Frank
Simmer, and Mike Fineran forgiving tes-
timony relative to John Perry in the Su-
pervisor Strange boodling case.

ice Goes Out at Sioux City.
Sioux CITY, la., March SI.—Ice in the

Missouri here has gone out. The water
commenced rising and is now about five
feet higher than Tuesday. The river broke
up much later than usual this year.

Failur e at Chicago.
CIIICAKO, March 31.—The Union Brass

Manufacturing company has confessed
judgment to several banks and private
individuals. The liabilities are about $20,-
liii n JIIH ! assets near ly a.s largo.

Death of a Prominent Chicagoau.

CHICAGO, March 31. — Ira Holmes, prom-
inent in financial and real estate circles,
is dead. Grip was the cause.

That evening Bloncourf. the son, was
to make bis first appearance ou the
stage in "Chatterton. " The pier",
which, though not forgotten, had drop-
ped out of sight and for some years had
filled a narrower sphere in the qniet ap-
preciation of home reading, now excit-
ed, on its first night, almost the interest
that a great novelty might. Those whe
were familiar with it without having
seen it played were curious to assist at
its interpretation—a process in which
certain beauties of a work, especially
the most subtle points, disappear, are
scattered, volatilized, as one may say,
in the heat of the footlights, while oth-
ers burst unexpectedly into view through
the medium of voice and gesture.

Those wlio had been present at former
performances of the piece were happy
to bring back again two hours of their
youth and to glow once more with the
warmth of tbeir first artistic; emotion
In a word, tho old play, reappearing a?
it did in the midst of the commonplace
trivialities of tho day, rejuvenated the
whole audience and aroused it to en
thusiasui. '

It must be admitted that it would be
impossible to conceive of a more perfect
Chatterton than young Bloncourt made.
Son au'd grandson of comedians, the
youth had the blood of a true artist in
his veins, and he was evidently bent on
proving it, to us that evening.

In the tumult and excitement of the
applause, in the midst of rue hundreds
of paii's of eyes and hands that were ex-
clusively concerning themselves with
the Stago, I caught a glimpse from time
to time of a handsome face which look-
ed our, pale and set, from the darkness
at the back of the house. It was Blcii-
court, tbe father, who hail come to be
present at the triumph of his son. Evi-
dently deeply moved, ho frequently
changed his place and appeared in all
the different parts of the theater, some-
times in the midst of the brilliant dis-
play in tho boxes and at other moments
was almost lost in the crowded galler-
ies. It was as though ho wished to
measure on every side this splendid suc-
cess, in which he also had a share. The
audience recognized him and pointed
him out to each other. "Look at Papa
Bloncourt. Isn't ho happy tonight,
though!" And .some of them while ap-
plauding turned in his direction, an
though to include the great artist in the
triumph of his child and pupil.

It is a fact that no fame is so short
lived as that of a comedian. Once he
drops out of the public gaze it is all
over with him. No one gives him a
further thought. His is the fate of the
spoken word, which, however beauti-
ful, is carried off in air; of the musical
chord that vanishes as soon as the notes
are struck. But in this case, thanks to
his son, Bloncourt could escape the ter-
rible destiny that awaits comedians.
He was welcoming a new glory which
was rising at the fading of his own and
would merge his artistic career in an-
other full of hope and promise. So the
poor man's emotion was deep and
strong. I could see that his lips occa- ]
sionaDy trembled, and his limbs twitch-
ed with nervousness. Between each act
he roamed about in the lobbies, draw-
ing near the different groups to over-
hear what was being said, and when
hand clasps aud felicitations were press-
ed upon him he blushed and shrank
away with the awkwardness and em-
barrassment of a diffident youth.

Passing close by him at. one of these
moments, I could not restrain the sym-
pathetic impulse which drew me toward
this deep, silent joy. "You ought to be
a very happy man," I said, shaking his
band. "It' s an immense success."

The baud I took in mine was cold
and moist, and it drew itself sharply,
almost angrily, away. Its possessor
smiled grimly as he looked at me.

'So you compliment, too, do you?
Isn't, there a single soul to understand
what 1 am suffering? Ah, come. I am
suffocating. Let us get out of here.''
And he dragged me with him out into
the street. An icy wind was whistling
round the corners, but the old comedian
did not appear to notice its rigor.

"Ah, that is good, good!" he exclaim-
ed, drinking in the cold air with de-
light. " I thought I. should go crazy in-
side there. For two bours I have endur-
ed their applauding and their stupid
congratulations, which are a mockery
to rue. You are astonished that I say
this to yon? Well, it is so. I am jeal-
ous. I am jealous of my own child—
fairly green with envy of him. That is
a frightful thing to say, isn't it? But
why did lie take my part away from
me? It was mine. I was to have played
it. It is exactly in my line, and Vigny
himself promised it to nio. A week be-
fore he died lie said to me, 'Blonconrt,
when they put on "Chatterton" again,
T count on you to play it,' and I was
waiting with such impatience for them
to bring it out. Paris was beginning to
orpifc me in tho long period I bad been
nactive, and I hoped this creation

would confer a second youth upon me—
a renewal of past successes. I studied
hard night and clay. Finally I was
ready.

"One morning the boy conies running
to n;e and throws his anus around my
neck: 'Oh, father, how happy I am! I
am going to play Chatterton.' He knew
as well as any one the promise that had
been made me, but in his joy he had
forgotten it. Children are so selfish in
their happiness! This one dealt me the

klow with a laugh. Ho told me thr?
bud first thought of me for tbe par ,
but I was too mature, too marked—ah,
there is enough in such a disappoint-
ment as that to mark one indeed' I an:
sure that i:i five minutes 30 years passed
over my head If the boy had uttered a
word ot regrt t or of tenderness, I should
Bimply have said ro him: 'Do not ph;y
that part You will bill me,' and 1 an;

e he would not, because, with it all.
the child loves me. But pride held me
back We talked of the part. He asked
niy advice about it. It had been iyinc
on my table for two months So now
we read it together. I gave him my
conception of how it ought to be played.
From time to time hs would break
completely away from me and stmly 9
line out for himself, and with a surety
of insight into the tastes of the public
that 1 no longer possess he would find a
point to be made where I saw none a I
all Positively one would have to uu
dergo it himself to know what I suffered
during that interview, but it was all a;.
nothing to the martyrdom I have en -i
dured this evening.

"Oh, 1 ought not to have come, butl
could not stay away. 1 was irresistibly
drawn by curiosity and perhaps—I am |
ashamed to say it—by tbe secret hope j
of surprising among the bravos a regret, j
a remembrance for me, of hearing some
one in the audience say, 'Oh. if the eld
er Blonconrt were playing that!' But
no 1 have heard nothing, not a word
They have had all they could do to ap-
plaud. But really the boy does not act
well. He is actually bad. I certainly
thought they were going to hiss wher.
he came on. He can't even walk well.
He has no idea of stage deportment. In
all that great, thoughtful, complex part
has he made a single original effect'
No He has simply thrown himsell
headlong into it, with all the heedless-
ness of youth. Impetuosity is made tc
do duty for talent. For instance, in the
great scene with Kitty when Chatter
ton" —

And hero tho poor man began to il
lustrate tome in detail his son'sdefects
imitating his intonations and his ges
tures. From the point of view of tin
science of acting it all struck me as be
ing very prolound, very just, aud I wai
surprised to find so many false notes ii
the harmonious whole that had so pleas
ed me, all of which did not alter th(
fact that we were interrupted every few
moments by the sound of applause,
the pattering of hail-tones, that reached
us from the auditorium and was inten
sified iu sonority by the quiet, einptj
street

"Go on—applaud I" said the unhappy
comedian, turning pale at each burst
"Applaud He is-young. To be young,
that is everything I am old My age i
written en my face. Ah, how stupid i
all is!" Then in a low voice, as if talk
in;; with himself- "What I feel is al
most incomprehensible. Here is a boy
who has stolen everything away from
me—my i;ame and my glory, who ha;
not even waited for me to die to ster.
into my shoes—and iu spite of it I can
not help loving him He is my son,
after all 1 have nourished him, cared
for him. taught him, and when I heal
them applaud him I feel a movement ol
gratified pride in spite of myself. There
are some clever touches in the young
scamp's work. The mistake was teach-
ing him my own calling. I should have
diverted his talents in some other direc-
tion. Then I could have been proud of
him to my heart's content. 1 should not
have had the grief of seeing my 3*
years' successes wiped out by hi-j firs'
day of triumph."

At this moment the crowd commenc-
ed to pour out of the theater. A mur-
mur of approbation, an atmosphere of
success passed from group to group and
by way of the silent streets was going
to communicate itself throughout all
Paris. The old comedian wus leanin
against a pillar, his ear strained to
catch the commentaries of the last
straggling spectators. All at once he
gave a spring. "Goodby," he called
out tome hurriedly. 1 tried to hold him
back. "Bloncourt, Bloncourt, where are
you going?" He turned his face toward
me, his eyes glistening with tears.
"Where am I going? To hug the boy,
parbleu!".—From the French of Al
phonse Daudet in Short Stories.
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Gravels of the Glacial Age.
Some 10,000 or more years ago tbe

conditions which had brought about, the
great ice age were beginning to change
The elevated land began to sink, and a
higher temperature slowly followed.
The long winter was gradually draw-
ing to a close, and the great springtime
of tbe world was beginning to hasten
its influence upon an ice covered land.
Tons, rather monntains, of ice began to
melt, and the water filled the river val-
leys to overflowing. Gravel, sand and
mod were borne along by these raging
waters and deposited wherever the con-
ditions were favorable. Ice rafts covered
the surface of the flood, bearing rocks
and bowlders from more northern lands.

Al l rivers which had glacial sources
were greatly influenced by the final
melting. As the southern part of the ice
sheet rested over northern Pennsylvania,
the Delaware and the Susqnehanna were
typical rivers of the age. The rocks and
gravels which line their banks show
how well they have kept the record. Iu
the Delaware valley brick clay and
gravel are laid out in beautiful terraces,
especially at Stroudsburg and the Wa-
ter Gap. Here the waters rose some
200 feet, and an artificial dam is sup-
posed to have formed the river into a
broad lake. The Indians, it is said,
have a curious legend about this flood.
They tell us that the "Minsies" were
the first race which dwelt here, and tho
region round about they call "Mini -
sink," meaning that the "waters are
gone"'—a vague remembrance perhaps
of the postglacial floods.—Lippincott's.

Two of a Kind.
Jack—What's an iridescent dream?
Tom—It's au opalescent phantasy.
Jack—And what's that?
Tom—It's what my landlady mostly

gets for boarding me.—Detroit Free
Press.
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ABSOLUTEL Y PURE
THE OLD RELIABL E

SWEET GAPORAL
CIGARETTE

Ha* stood tbe Test of Time
MORE SOLO THAN ALL OTHER

BRANDS COMBINED

Frui t Trees!
I f you int6nd tn sft o i t Peach, Pear, Apple (w

Frui t Trees of any kind , you wil l save money
t y writ in g to the MICHIGA N NURSERY CO'.,
n'ONROE, MICH . They have the bast ao«t
hardiest var  et ies for  thi s part of the country
Small Fruit s ot All Kinds, and a lar^ e asnor<-
iren t of tin'l»>st and hardtPf t Hoses, Slirub-
1 cry and Ornamental Trees and Plains.
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BAKERY , GROCERY
AND

FLOUR AND FEED STORE,
We keep constantly on hand

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, &o.
For Wholesale or Retail Trade.

We shall also keep a supply ot

OSIBORNE'S
GOLD DUST FLOUR.
J. M. Swift &  Co.'s Beet "White Wheat

Flour, Bye Flour, Buckwheat Flour,
Corn Meal, yted, &c, &c, &c,

At Wholesale and Retail. A seneral stock ol

SHJOCIEBIES AND PROVISIONS
constantly on hand, which *v#ill be sold on as reas-

onable terms as at any other  house in the city-
C^"Cas h paid for  Butter, Ksrffs, and Country

Produce ereneni!!v.
Delivered lo .iny part ot the city with

8C S«a!*olt«
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LOVE'S DEVICES.

With arts and strange device*
Love urn*  IK" '"

t t a i s R m s e*BedonB™eet«staisRmse*
With arts and xtanfCB*? dt-vicos

Attracts us and ontices
Til l wo his captives are

With arts and strange devices
Love lures us to his star.

Without a MiKii of sorrow
Love crucifies our hearts.

He wrecks our sweet tomorrow
Without a dign of sorrow,

Forbids us strive to borrow
Protection from his arts

Without a sign <>f sorrow
Vvu cruellies our hearts.
*  —Susie fil.  Best

A TRUTH SEEKER.

He was a seeker after truth, and as
he shivered up the snowy stairway in
which the wind was blowing blindly
there was a look of worried anxiety in
his face. He knocked at the door of the
.kite writur,' medium, aud after wait-
ing for a moment in an anteroom was
ushered into the "presence. "

I desire. ' said the seeker after
truth, "to speak with Philip Augustus
of France, or Fredorick Barbarossa of
Germany, or Richard of the Lion Heart.
They arcs now in the spirit world and
have been for TOO years, more or less. 1
can't just recall their uurnbers. "

The medium went through the usual
form required by the spirits in snch
cases aud said;

"I tind that the gentlemen you want
are all talking now, but there is a
vonng man at Richard's instrument
who says he would like to communicate
with yon."

"Al l right," said the seeker after
truth, "maybe ha will  do. There is a
littl e matter I want explained, and he

n do it as well as anybody What I
want to kuow is how on earth the peo-u
pie got along in the days of sheet iron
armor when the snow and the cold
winds came. "

Then there was a scratching on the
slate, and the medium bunded it over to
the truth seeker. It road.

'Good! That's just; what 1 want to
tell yon My name is lebabod Potts. 1
lived on earth in the twelfth century
and was with Richard the Lion Hearted
;iiid Frederick Barbarossa and Philip An-
gustos in the crusade that lasted from
1IS9 to 1J9a. and I'm the man you
want to see There's a lot about that
i-rnsade that history has botched up. In
the first place, we called Richard Our
Dick, and Frederick, Reddy, and Philip
—oh, we called him several uncompli-
mentary things. Do yon want the story?
Let me kuow at once how many words. "

"Let her go, " said the truth seeker as
lie looked over the slate and arranged
with the medium for the uso of the line
all day

"Well," began the slate, "as I'said,
1 am lebabod Potta, yeoman. I left
London in I 188, or such a matter, to go
to Jerusalem with Our Dick. The boys
always called him that just before a
war Several thousand of us pulled out
aud marched across country in the fall
and got down into southern Prance for
; he winter, aud by good luck got through
that winter without misfortune. Then
we fiddled aronnd France and Italy and
<iertnany, drumming up a crowd, when
the fall of 1189 found us over in Aus-
tria, with a lot of Dagos. Dick got gay
one day and ordered a lot of the Eye-
talian armor—a job lot, with automatic
slasps and a lot of duplex levers and
swivels that he wa3 mighty proud of.
He kept us drilling in those old base
buruwrs all fall, and Reddy—him they
nail Frederick Barbarossa in the book—
iooked on mighty jealous, for his men
ouly had one dog chain armor that
didn't clank nor glitter, nor nothing.
its ouly advantage was it was comfort-
able. Well, to make a long story of
magazine length, the winter of 1189
rame on—you remember of course the
told winter—but of course you don't.
Well, it was fearfully cold—rained all
December and took the stove polish off
them armors and rusted 'em up some.
And then on tho 8th of January there
was the worst blizzard on the 25 years'
record of the University of Vienna. The
hinges of them automatics were wet
and rusty, and, by Johnnie, when we
t:ot up the morning of the 8th, we had
io thaw em ont to get 'em on. It kept
getting colder and colder, and at 10
o'clock Thursday morning it began to
<now Say, but it did blow and snow!
Dick, he had some tin ear muffs and
didn't care a cent for the cold, so he or-
dered the boys out for dress parade.

"I t was awful. The snow drifted into
the crevices of their breastplates and
leg guards and iron shoes til l every man
was a walking snow blockade. But
Dick wanted to make the Dutch dog
chain armor look sick, wanted to show
Reddy that his job lot of armor was
Kood for all kinds of weather, sort of
general purpose armor, and he put us
Through the Knights Templars' drill ,
and the fire drill , -and the K. of P., and
the Sicilian circle, and the 'cheat or
swing,' and the 'ring aronnd the rosy,'
and all the rest of it But 1 saw old
Reddy, who was looking on, wink the
other eye, and one of his head men rode
off to our camp 1 say 1 noticed this at
the time, but 1 didn't think of it until
after.

"Well, tho rime frost was a-gathering
on their breastplates and arm covers
and sheet iron helmets and hauberks of
our'n an inch deep, aud the thermome-
ter was getting down deeper and deeper
in the tube. When we broke ranks and
went back, you could see the steam
"onie up from under thorn iron breast-
plates and through the bars in our
visors like the steam comes out of the
Tflnhole of a sewer on a cold morning,
t was awful. The snow had drifted

Through the slashes in our boots, and
we had to empty 'em out before the
track was open."

The slate was read and erased, and
the pencil began again:

" I was pulling through an extra deep
<**ut going back to camp when I spies a
lady who had on one of the new high
hats they were wearing that winter.
*>ld Dick, he was going on ahead of
uie. and I saw him braoing up to make

a killin g Be felt hurriedly all over his
armor to soe that it wasn't wrinkled
nor unbiifklid riny plp.ee—ho was such
a skeeztckH ;***.o***. ; the women that way
—and as sbo went, by he (lipped hi?
hand up to his iron helmet that was
covered with an inch of frost, and as
he started to salute her the hand didn't
come. Froze fast! And the lady, she
hums as she passes, 'Where Did You
Get That Hat?' I thought the Lion
Heart would just burst his breastplate,
he was that mad. But he pretouded
that was tho way he always done, says
'the best people was all doing that way'
—holding their fingers to their helmets
after saluting a lady I didn't say noth-
ing It wasn't my cue to come in. So
I just helped the old man up tho palaco
steps and pulled out to tell the boys. "

Anew slate was brought, and thenar-
rative went on.

"Well, sir, whon I got there, what do
yous'pose 1 found? Weather cold, mind
you, way down ~<m 30 degrees below and
still a-droppiug. I found that whole
blamed army of English crusaders in
their job lot base burner armor leaning
up against one another, not able to
budge. Tb«-e they was, a-whoopiug and
hollering for some one to come and take
the base burners off 'n 'em, but not mov-
ing an inch. They couldn't. They had
perspired on the road and melted some
of the snow, and that, with tho rust of
the night before, had froze tight as a
rock. They couldn't move, or they'd fall
over

"There they stood stacked up like a
lire sale of old iron, and the snow drift-
ing in and packing down harder in tho
cracks of the armor plate every minute.
I was still in working order, so I sets
out to find the blacksmith. When 1
found him, he was silly drunk, a-drop-
ping the last monkey wrench on the
whole European continent into a hole in
the ice on the river, which he'd cut to
9ee if the fish wouldn't bite. The goose
grease, which we used to limber up the
hinges of the army when they creaked,
bad gone ahead of the monkey wrench.
And there wo was Ten thousand men
or so froze in the armor, and nothing to
turn a nut or bolt nor to loosen a hinge,
and tho blacksmith so drunk hecouldn't
tall straight from horizontal. "

At this the corner of the slate creaked
to simulate a chncklo that Mr. Potts
desired to make vocal Then the story
went on:

"Wei!, 1 done all 1 could. I pulls
out and tells old Dick, and also tells
him that I thought old Reddy, the Dutch
king, had did it by getting his head
man to git the blacksmith full. We
couldn't do nothing. Dick and I went
out, and the minute we'd get a man
away from the stack to thaw his hinges
out he'd fall over. He couldn't walk,
and when we got three or four off of the
south side the wind blew the whole pile
over. And there they was. A whole
ship load of iron gone to waste, as you
may say, on account of ax-mor plate
frauds. It was a shame. I told Dick so,
but he didn't say nothing. He knowed
where he could got plenty more men,
and he found a ready sale for the iron
in tho spring.

"But what worried him worst was to
think how that redheaded Dutch king
would give him the laugh at the wassail
bout that night. From that on he had
it in for Frederick, and so the crusade
that had started out so fine and gay
busted wide open in the summer of 1192
on aocount of the lack of confidence of
the leaders. But it was all that trick of
Reddy's in getting Dick's blacksmith
full in the cold winter-of 1189 that
started the row. Dick always after that
seemed to side with Philip, who was
just no account on earth. Me? Why,
the grate of my base burner burned out
in the summer of 1191 under the scorch-
ing sun of Palestine, and I died. That
job lot of iron was no good for winter or
summer. "

And hare the pencil fell on the slate
with a short, sharp click and would
write no further. —Kansas City Star.

A MAN'S THOUGHTS.

The Dead of the Sea.
An inquisitive Frenchman has

thought it worth while to ask what be-
comes of the bodies, after death, of the
numberless fish and other living crea-
tures that fill  the sea. Of course they
all die, sooner or later, and yet it is an
occurrence so rare as to be practically
unknown for anybody who lives beside
or on tho ocean to come across the "re-
mains" of even a single victim of the
fate that awaits all things mortal. In
the profounder depths putrefaction can-
not take place, so if a dead fish once
reached those calm, chill abysses he
would bo preserved until the end of
time. Probably, however, no such
peaceful repose awaits more than an in-
finite.si in ally small proportion of the
finny folk, and uo great accumulation
of lifeless bodies exists at the bottom of
the sea. The living eat the dead before
they can make the long, slow journey
downward. As a matter of fact, ex-
tremely few fish, and perhaps none,
ever meet what is known as a "natural
death " Almost always they are slain
and devoured, and so put definitely out
of the way

Railway Natural History In India.
A coiTPspondent of The Times, India,

who vouches forthhe truth of the story,
tells how a lady traveling beween Kur-
rachee and Multan with two tame squir-
rels was stopped at a station and told
she must take a dog ticket for each
squirrel, as squirrels were "dogs," and
was further compelled to put them in
the dog box. Railway natural history
in India would seem from the above to
differ from that taught on English rail-
Way lines, where, according to the fa-
mous classification, "cats is dogs, and
rabbits is dogs, and parrots likewise, but
this yer tortis is a insec', and there
ain't no charge. "

An Undeserved 'imputation.
Magistrate—Yon are charged with

playing cards for money What have
you to say?

Prisoner—The charge is false, your
honor. It was the other fellw that play-
ed cards for money — Philadelphia In-
quirer

Work, there Is work to be <lono.
A wi it» 3r.y's work in a <*

 rising frnn to the setting sun
i all who may

And tho prayer of the working hand
Is the prayer of the working head.

The clamorous prayer of a hungry land—
"Givo us our daily bread. "

Fame, there is fame to be won,
A name that stands for a name,

The prize when tho raco shall tx< run
And the honors a victor may claim.

Gold nnd b( tter than gold—
Power nnd the world's good will—

And better than all a thousandfold—
An honest conscience still.

To sutler and know no shame,
To conquer mid leave no ban,

To live as swing, through praise and blame,
Assurance of n man.

—George (Jotterell in Good Words.

DUPED BY A GIItL.

Texas misht truly be called the
"rogues' paradise" in I80O.

"Horse clo:*..-irs"—to give them thoir
own chosen lUle—gamblors and coun-
 terfeiters, to s;»y nothing of villains of
still blacker grades, were predominant,
and as a general thing ruled matters
with a high hand.

Situated rear the bank of one of tbe
confluents of tho river Brazos wore sev-
eral farms, whose owners had chosen to
settle together, the better to defend
themselves and property.

Their copst dreaded enemy and
scourgo of tho country for miles around
was a daring desperado known as Jack
Wingrow

Jack aud his companions built a
large, heavy loghouse, almost against a
high bank of clay and sandstone, a few
miles distant from the first settlers.

But, wbfu the house appeared com-
pleted, work still went on, night and
day, the men working by relays.

And then, at the end of several
months, the strangers throw off the
mask and appeared in their true colors

They helped themselves to such stock
as they most fancied, and when one set-
tler, Jariuis Agrien, resisted, a pistol
shot shattered his right arm and left
him a cripple for life.

The outlaw band grew stronger and
more bold as they encountered but littl e
resistance.

But Wingrow, king as ho was among
his men, had to succumb' at last, and
what armed force could not do the
bright eyes and pretty, face of a maiden
accomplished.

Mabel Craythorne was the only child
o^the richest stockgrower of the settle-
ment. Her father had suffered severely
by the marauding outlaws and was
still suffering from a bad wound before
he gave up in despair.

But one day Wingrow caught sight
of Mabel, and he did not escape without
injury.

Knowing that his lif e was safe while
his men remained to avenge him, he
boldly called at the house of old Cyrus
Craythorne and made a proposal.

He offered to cease troubling the set-
tlement and to protect them from other
outlaws provided Mabel should become
his wife.

The indignant reply of the old man
did not abash him in the least, and he
took his departure, saying that he would
expect their answer in one month's
time.

George Mablie was only a poor herds-
maifc of her father's, but he was true
hearted and brave. They learned to love
each other, lint as yet it was a secret
from the father.

George mustered up courage at the
outlaw's threat and asked the baud of
his employer's daughter.

As soon as his astonishment would
permit Mr. Claythorne bade him be
gone, adding that if he would break up
the band of desperadoes he might then
renew his proposal.

The young folks managed to meet,
and out of their despair grew a settled
plan.

As a first move Mabel one day mount-
ed her h«rse and rode down the creek.

When onoe beyond sight of the house,
her animal's head was turned toward
the hill , where stood the outlaw strong-
hold.

Approaching it, she rode more slow-
ly and nerved herself for the trial.

"Good moruin, miss," the outlaw
bowed. "How's the family?"

"Quite well, thank you. Mr. Win-
grow, I believe?"

"Yas; so you know me?"
" I saw you at our house not long

since. But I'm very thirsty Can you
tell me where I can get some water?"

"Thar's some fresh in the shanty. I'l l
git it ef"—

"Oh, Mr. Wingrow, please let me go
too! I've got such a curiosity to see
what it is you keep so secret in there.
Besides, I'm only a girl. I could not do
you any harm if I would. "

" I don t know. The men mightn't
like it."

"Yo;i are master. Surely you do not
care what they say? I don't believe
you are afraid of what they think!"

".lack Wingrow afraid! Nothel Let
me help you to 'light. "

While he placed her a chair and has-
tened to fetch the water, Mabel took a
survey of the room.

Her eyes dwelt long upon the door-
way whore Wiugrowhad disappeared.

This was apparently the entrance to
an underground vault.

Then, hearing tbe steps of the outlaw
returning, Mabel hastily picked up a
tasty morocco belt from the mantel,
containing a brace of richly mounted
pistols.

"Oh, Mr. Wingrow, where did you
get these? They're just what I've been
wanting for so long! You must bring
them over some time for father to buy
for me—won't you?"

"Do you like 'em? Efyoudo, they're
yourn or anythin else I've got," eagerly
replied Jack, and then, as Mabel hesi-
tated, he clumsily buckled them around
her waist.

From step to step she led the outlaw
cm until he repeated his offer, and Ma-
bel hesitated—so admirably that a far

more acute man than Wingrow would
bav« been deceived.

"Well, 1 hardly know. Father has
i su ih a foolish dislike to you that

I know he would not consent. I should
tlu;;rly like such a life Why, it would
be equal to being a queen."

Gracefully effecting her escape, she
rode, slowly homeward, with a sicken-
ing feeling of disgust, mingled with ex-
ultation.

Day after day passed on, and while
outwardly events pursued their usual
courso Mabel's plot was progressing rap-
idly.

Indoed it required all her skill and
tact to keep Jack Wingrow in proper
subjection.

But she was equal to the task, and
once fairly started in the scheme sho
experienced a strange, wild pleasure in
duping the infatuated outlaw.

George had taken his employer intc
their confidence and had selected sev-
eral others whom he knew to be trust-
worthy, and upon whose aid he relied
at tho moment of action.

The outlaw chief had at length per-
suadod her. with great apparent diffi-
culty, to consent to an elopement.

According to their plans, Jack Win-
gTow was to appoint himself as guard
upon that particular night.

Ouly one man was needed, at any
time, to act as such, for the cabin was
so strongly built that an entrance could
scarcely be effected by foroe even if un-
defended.

But with a half score stout fellows
at hand they conld, as they thought,
effectually defy any force that might be
brought against them.

Mabel was to arrive about midnight
and rap lightly upon the door, Wiugrow
would open, and then, mounting their
steeds, they were to leave the cabin to
caro for itself until their flight was dis-
covered.

The appointed night came at length,
and all Was ready.

Mabel aud George, leading their five
companions, fully armed and resolved
to conquer at all risks, rode ont from
the settlement and proceeded toward the
outlaw stronghold.

The men crept as close to the door as
they dared to. crouching low down in
the shade. Then Mabel advanced and
gave the signal.

A low voice called her by name, and
as she replied tho door opened and Jack
Winprow emerged.

"Hist, don't make no noise. Tho men
are all asleep. Lot me"— and he strove
to embrace the maiden, who avoided
him and stepped back.

Like a hungry panther, George Mab-
lie Eprang forward.

Without a struggle Wingrow was
thrown down and hastily bound and
gagged.

Then the settlers noiselessly entered
the cabin and lighted the lamps until
all within was light as day.

The hoavy slab door leading into the
vault was partially closed and secured.
Three men took their stations beside the
entrance with clubbed rifles, while
others stood with ready revolvers com-
manding the doorway.

Then George set up a loud cry of
"Fire!"

The desperadoes flocked to the en-
trance, and one after another f6ll like
loga, while the young herder continued
his cries.

A wagon was procured, and the pris-
oners were taken to the settlement,
whero the next day they were tried and
condemned to death.

Mr. Craytborno was as good as his
word, and a week after Mabel became
the wife of—not the penniless herdsman,
but the landed gentleman.—Boston
Globe.

"Aladdin," "Al l Baba."
Some years ago M. Zotenberg com-

pletely vindicated the literary integrity
of Gal land, who was long believed to
have himself invented a number of the
tales in "Les Mili e et Une Nuits," and
deliberately foisted them un the public
as genuine Arabian compositions. As
those tales—"Aladdin," "Al i Baba,"
"Prince Ahmed," the "Envious Sis-
ters," etc.—are among the most fasci-
nating in the whole of that fatuous story
book, this was certainly paying a very
high compliment to the great oriental-
ist's inventive genius, if it did impugn
his honesty.

Some candid scholars there were,
however, who strongly maintained that,
though those narratives were not to be
found in any Arabio text of "Elf Layla
wa Layla," Galland must have taken
them down from the recitals of profes-
sional story tellers in the Levant.

But the question was finally settled
when M. Zotenberg discovered them in
a lrntiuscript copy of "Tho Nights,"
which had been recently acquired for
the national library at Paris, and pub-
lished tho Arabio text of the tale of
Aladdin and his lamp, together with a
monograph on the authenticity of the
tales which had been hitherto common-
ly regarded as spurious.—Notes and
Queries.

The Milk' s Vital Statistics.
In Lambeth a milk vender displayed

on his barrow a tin plate setting forth
that all tho milk sold from "this estab-
lishment" was guaranteed pure as de-
livered at the dairy farm. An inspector
purchased a pint for analysis and in-
formed tho milkman of its destination.

"Al l right, " said the vender. "There's
its certificate of birth," and he tapped
tho tin plate with a milk can compla-
cently.

"Perhaps I may be able to send you
its certificate of baptism soon, " answer-
ed the inspector, which he did in the
form of a summons, which subsequent-
ly was transformed into a fine of £5 for
adding 15 per cont of water.—London
Telegraph.

What Ailed Her.
"How is your wife?"
"Uml Her head has been troubling

her a good deal this year."
"Nervous headache?"
"Not exactly. She keepa on wanting

a new hat every four weeks. "—London
Tit-Bits.

Cut That

Out
Then cut out two others which will appear in this paper, and send
them with your address, and a two cent stamp, to the manufacturers of

Willimanti c *  Star  Thread.
In return you will receive an instructive book on thread and sewing,
and a set of beautiful paper doll dresses in colors, for girls and boys.
If you have a sewing machine you should use Willimantic Star Thread.
All sewing machine manufacturers use Willimantic Spool Cotton and
recommend it. All dealers sell it.

WILLIMANTI C THREAD CO., Willimantic, Conn.

PURS
BE WARS

of imitation trade
marks and labels.

is the whole story
about

AftP HAW\E R SODA
Costs no more than other package soda—never spoils
flour—universally acknowledged purest In the world.

Made only by CHURCH & CO., New York. Sold by grocers eTerywnere.
Write for Arm and Hammer Book of valuable Recipes FREE.
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Estate ot Henry Clements.
OTATB F MICHIGAN. County of Wash
^ ten aw, ss. u a session of the Probaiti
Court for the Counts ot Washtenaw, holden at
the Probate fflueinthe oltyot win uii r,
"on Frida>, ihe 1st IIH.V of Marc'n. In the year
one tliou and eight hundred and ninciy-livr.

Present, J. Wlllard Babbitt, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In tli " matter of Ihfl estate of Henry ('!  m-
ents, deceased. Ellen Clements executrix
of tho last HIH and testament of Slid deoea>ed,
conies Into uouri aori r<.-pi'<->rnts that sh" is
now piepnreri to render lier final account as
such executrix.

Thereupon it is ordered 'h;it Tuesday, the
2<llh diiy of March, instant, at 10 o'cl'ok in
t1 c forenoon be assigned for examining and
allowing Bucb account, and that the d< vTsees,
letratees,and belts at lawot said . and
ail other persons Interested In Bald eetat*. are
required to appear ni a M-ssionof paid Court,
then to li' holden at the ProhateOffice, in the
city of Ann Arbor, In said County, and show
cause, il imy there be, why the said aocount
should not he allowed! And it is further
6rd< red that said executrix give notice to tho
persons interested in Miid e-tate, of the pen-
dency of said account, and the hearing there-
of, by causing u copy of thin order to be pu,
li lied in iho Ann Arbor Arstiis. a newspa n

printed and cir ulnting *n said county, three
successive w< eks previous to 6ind day of he.ir-

J. V'lLLAH D HABHITT.
[A true copy.] Judge of Probate.

WILLIA M O. DOTY. Pronnte Keiristc.

Chancery Sale.

Estate of Daniel Sutherland.

STATE OK MICHIGAN, GOUNTY, OF
WashtPnuw, ss. \i a session of Ue Probftte

Court lor the C unity of Was'.tenaw*.holden at the
Probiue Office in ihe City ol Aim Arbor, on
Monday, the "iVl i OHy oi February, milieyeur
one thousand eirht hundred and uiiifty-fiv e

Prwwnt.J Willaid Babbitt,Jndxc ufPttibate,
In the matter of the estate of iianiel Sutherland,

deceased.
On.refldlng and filing tlie petii'On duly verified

of fduab .1. Sutherland, prayi..y ilvi t n cer-
tain instrument now on tile in thin < uurt, purport-
ing to be the last will and lewttuietil ot said de
ceased may be admitted to probite, and that ad*
ministration ot said eHta't*  may be ifr 'ntrd to her-
seli, tlie executrix in said will named, ortosone
other (.uitar-Ie person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, tlie ;jth
day of March next at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
ue assigned for the hearing of irnid petitiou,
»nd that the devisees, legatees and heira-at-
law of said deceased and all other peraODI mtot-
es'e'i iu said estate, are rt quired to appear at »
session of said court, then to he holden at the
Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor,
and show eanse, if any there be, why tUo
praver of the petitioner should not be granted.
And it is further ordered that said petitioner
krive notice to the persons interested in said
estate ol the pendeucy of 8-ttU petition and tiif l
hearing thereof, by canning a copy of this order to
be published in the ANN AKBOR ARUUS, a news-
paper printed and circulated in said county, three
successive week*  previous to naM day of hearing.

J. WILLAK D RXB'lJlTT,
(A TKCE COPY) Judye of ProbiiU

WILLIA M G. DOTY. Probate Register

In pursuance and by virtue of an order and
decree of the Circuit Court lor the county of
washtenaw In Chancery in the st te of Mich-
igan, madeaul dated on t henh day oi June,
A I» I8H4, in a certain cause therein pending,
wherein Michai 1 i/uffy is e mplainani ami
John J. Kobison and .wtha E. KobiaOn are de-
feuuants.

Notice is hereby tfh'en that I shall sell at
Pulilie Auction, to the hkhe-t bidder at the
south front coor of the Court I'ouse, in tho
cityof nn Arlior. in said county of Washte-
naw and state of Mic iiran.sald ourt Hoitse
being the place lor holding he circuit court
for said county, on Monday, the twenty-sec-
ond day of April , A. ii . 1895. at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, to raise ihe amount due to said
coniplairiMnt for p'iticip 1 interest ind Cists*
In thiri cause, all the following described piece
or parcel of land, to wit: All that cer ain
piece or parcel of land si uated in the town-
ship ot Snaron in the county of  a;*htenaw
and state of Michigan, known, hounded and
described aa follows, to-wit: The west half of
the south-east quarter of section number
twenty-two, town three south range thiee
east, and contain ng 8U acres of land, more or
less.

<aid sale will be m»de in accoriance with
the te ms of said decree.

linted. Ann Arbor, Michigan, tli i eighth day
of March. A. 11. IS9">.

O E. ItUT ERFIEI/D, I
Circuit Court Commissioner in and
forWashte aw Couuty, Michigan.

THOMAS t). KBABNBYand
JOHN L DUKKY ,

SelloitonJ for romplainant.

otice to Creditors.
^ OF MICHIGAN, COUNT*

of Washtenaw as. Notice is hereby ^iven,
that by an order of the Probate Court for the
Countvof Washtenaw, made on the fourteenth day
of Jannarr A. D. 1895, nix months from that
date were allowed for creditors to present tbeir
<liinn> against the estate of Emily L, Dancer,
lateof sniil county,deceased, and that all crediton
of said deceased arc required to present their <*ltiim»
to said Probnte Court,at the Frobato Office in tbe
city of Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance,
on or before the fifteenth day of July, next,
and that such claims will be heard before said
court, on the fifteenth day of April, and on the
fifteenth day of July uext, at leu o'clock in
tn*  forenoon of each of said dayt*.

Dated. Ann Arbor, January IS, A. I). 1S95.
I. WILLAK D UABBTTT,

Judge of Probate.

Estate ot Seth T. Otis.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
k j of Washtenaw, SS. M a session ol*  the Pro-
bate Court for ihn County of Wxshteniiw. li'Mmi
at the Probate OtBse In ihe City "f >»n Aibir ,
on Friday, the 15'h day of March, in the
yearone thousand cî M hundred and ninety liye.

Prc^nt J. Wi'Ja il nabhitt, Judge of Probate.
In Ibe mutter uf the esuie of Seth T. Otis,

deceased.
Daael K. Otis, administrator, etc, nt s»id estate,

comes inlocourt and represi nts that he is now
ptepap ft to r- cder his fin il accuunt a-*  sucn ad-
mimstrator, eic.

Thereupon it ia ordered, that Tuesday, the 16th
day of April next, flt  ten o'clock in tht forenoon,
he aBNier.ed for etxunotning and allowing such ac-
count, and that that *he dev.se-s, legatees and
heir- ;it law 01 said'leco.ised, nnd uli othei persona
interested In said estate art- required lu
nppear at a ves>ion ot eni conrt, then to
b holden at the Prohate Office in the city ot
Ann Ariior in siiii 1 o.i 1 ty. -nd show cHuse, finny
there be, \vh\ ihe Bald aocouut should not he
allowed. And it is further ordered, that said
administrator give notice to ihe persona inter-
eaterl In said estate of the pendency of said account
and the hearing there 1. bv oausiDg 1 copj "I this
order to l»e published in the ANW \BBOU AKC.US,
a iiew-.piiper printed and ireulati*-** / in said county*
three successive week*  previous to said day of
hearing.

J. WILLAR D BABBITT,
[A true copy.] Judge of Prohate.

WM. »i. DOTY. Probate GteKister

Estate ot Emeline Drake.

STATIC OF MICHIGAN, COUNTS
of WashU'naw, es. At R*aeHHlon of the Prol-an

Court forth*  County of W;:ahteimw, buldt n at th€
Proliate OtTcu in tin- City ot Ann Arl*or, on
T it-sday, the 9 h d;iy oj Mur h, in Hi*- yeai
one rboutt&nd *l»li i hundred *MI nict-ty-live.

Present. J.WiUard babbitt, Judge of ProHfttct.
In the matter 'il tbe estate ot KuieiineDrake,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition <luly verified of
eciur Drake, pra^iug that adininistiatlon of

Said esiu c may be grimed to himself, or
8ora«- oth» r suitable peitton.
Thereupon it, m ordered, thai Tuesday, 'he

16th (!Hy of April next, at teii o'clock
in the forenoon, "<j tuoipneri Cor the hear-
ing of *aiU petition, 'tnd that the heirs
;it law of am*] deceased and uil other person*
interested in stud estate* arc requjred to appear
at a f)e*sloii of said Court, ilr n to he holden at the
Probate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
and show caiiPC, if any there be. why
the prayer of the p t:tion«r should not !>P granted":
And ii it furt lie t ordered. that said petitioner give
notice to thepenjoiiK tot6rested in ttafd estate ot the
pendencyotsaddpetition, and ihe hearing thereof,
bv causing a copy ot thm order (o he published in
the ANN ARBOH AUGI^S a Dewirpaper printed
and circulated in Haid County, three successive
weeks previous to aaid day oi a*artn.K.

J. WILLARD BABBITT,
[A true copy] J'ld ê ot" Probate,

WILLIA M G.OOTY, Probate Register.

Commissioners' Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw. The underaitrned having

been appointed by the Prohate Court for Bald
County, (JnininiHsioners to receive, examine and
adjust nil claims and demands of all pereou*
against the estate of Ellen O Hara, lute
of wild county, deceased, hereby [five noiice that
six months fp"in date me allowed, by order of »aid
Probate Court, for creditors to present their claiiua
against the estate of said deceased, and lhat they
Will meet at the office of QfleorgR C. Pajj-ft in tke
village of Dext-r. in said county, on Saturday,
the Jfith day of May, and on Monday, the I91I1 day
of August, next, at ten o'clock A, M. of each of
snid H.HH, to receive, examine and adju>t said
claims.

Dated, February, 15th, 1R9R.
GKOHGE C. PAGB,

fc 0. KEKVE,
Commissioners.

Notice to Creditors.
w TATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF

W.ihhtenaw.fls, Notice is hcrebv given, that br
an OTdf-r of t.ht Probate Court for the Countv Of
Wanhtenaw, made no the 4th day of March
A. P. l̂ fl̂ . nix months from that date were
allowed for creditor*  to present their claims against
the estnt-e of Lydia Sutherland, lftte of said
county, deceased, and thnt all creditors of said
deceased are required to present their claims
to «aid Prohat-e Court,at the Probate Office in the
citvof Ann Arbor, for examination and al-
1 -WHnce, on or before the 4th day of September
next, anri that such cl-iims will he heard
before KHid Court on the 4th day of June and
ont.he4th day nfSeptemher next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arhor, March 4th. A. U. 1fl»5.
J. WILLAHI ) BABMTT,

Judfe of Prohate.

Notice to Creditors.
MTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O nt Washtenaw, Is, Notice is hereby given,
tnat bv an order of the Prohate Court for th«
County of W;u.ht*'nuw, rande on the tenth
day Of January. A. D 1*"9A, six months from that
d-.te were allowcl for creditors to present their
rlaime against the estate of John Flynn, latr
of said county, deceased, and that all creditors
of said deceased are required toprc-i'iiithpirolaimB
to Si 1 id Probate Court, at the Probnte Office in the
city of Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance,
on (,r hefore the tenth day of -July next,
and that such claims will beheard before said Court
on the tenth day of April, and on the
tenth day of July next at ten o'clock
in the forenoon of each of said days.

Date£, Ann Arbor. January 10, A. D. 1895.
J. WILLAR D ItABBITT ,

Judge of Probate

DEHORNIN G

Ripans Tabules prolong 'ife.

® A. F. SMIT H
Has full equipment for dehorning
vicious and unruly cattle. Also
auctioneering. Farm sale a spe-
cialty. Enquire of Blue Grats
Dairy Wagon, or Box 1433, Ana
Arbor. 18-38
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FOR ALL.

In the window a stately calla grow.
And its bloom iv;is good to see.

So rcany there wore I  fiower,
,A.ml tli-j BUM was bo kind at the morning hour
That calla v.-ai pr-od cf her littl e power.
And she said,

''The sun was rnade for me.'

But th>! primrose hnug her crimson head
In the sha.io of the lil y tall.

And hhe said, "I f 1 do my host, maybe
The hraip ones wil l have dulight in me."
But a sunbeam out on a frolic free
Peeped in the window, and with grace
Gave a kiss to tho blushing face,
And be said,

"Sweetheart, we shine for all.'
—Evelyn Hope in Minneapolis Housekeeper.

THE LIE TONY TOLD.
I bad known Jac<ju<« do Kerouallqs

at Pontaiuebleau yenr.s before tho war,
and v.h' u ho was brought into my littl e
field hospital ainid tho luxuriant vine-
yards of Aiurly-snr-iaeiue, only a fey?
miles from the edge of the great forest,
lie recognized me at onco. It was early
morning. Indeed the dawn had scarce
oorue, and the river below ns was pearly
gray iu the growing light, as rivers are
before snurise.

"J/AiiKlais, " he cried joyously, for
De Keroualles was ;i merry soul. He
raised his blood stained hand ia a littl o
gay salute. 1 make no doubt he had
fought bravely and in a manner worthy
of the old blood in his veins. He was wet
through and covered with dirt The
battle had taken place on. the previous
afternoon, and the wounded were conse-
quently allowed to lie ont on the fields
the whole night. "Le petit jeune
nomine, " he added, "we meet again. "

Then he fainted, with the smile on
his lips. It is only in books that men
die different from what they have lived.
I t did not take me long to look at this
gay youth's wound, cutting away his
English made linen, slicing the cloth of
his rongh uniform of a private soldier
c if the Army of the Seine—a mere band
of volunteers dnspite their grand namo.
1 knew a Beninmriste in it—not yet or-
dained a priest—who fought bravely
through it, although he lacked the
strength to bold his rifl e straight with-
out a support.

I saw at once that tlie career of
Jacqne=> de Keroualles was nearly over.

Suddenly it all came back to me—
Fontainebleau and the happy, careless,
reckless lif e in the old town where tho
very paving stones are saturated with
history and worn by the tread of ;hose
that made it. Jacques de Keroualles;
Tony, vicomta de May: Raoul de Kol-
les, and half a dozen others—harum
s'carnm fellows who made lif e one long
laugh.

How often had we shouted the one
line chorus in the Rue do France as the
slow morning crept up the sky behind
the palace!

I rose from the wounded man's side
and went out to the veranda of the vill a
c -.verted into a temporary field bospi-
ti.i . A cavalry officer in the gay blue
uniform of his immortal regiment, with
a short, fur trimmed cape thrown care-
lessly back from the shoulder, stood
moodily looking down over the vine-
yards. He turned at the Eotmd of my
footsteps and shook hands gravely. I
looked hard at him. It was Tony de
Mny—a grizzled, hard faced soldier.

"Well?" he asked. He looked into
my face sharply and made a grimace.

"You need say nothing. I see from
your face."

He threw away a half burnt cigarette
and resumed his attitude of gloomy ro-
fleetiveness. I had known him a young
man a few years earlier, and glancing
at him wondered whether I looked as
middle aged as that.

"The devil take all women!" he sud-
denly exclaimed with his absurd French
vivacity and stamped his spnrrod heel
on the tessellated pavement. "The
devil take all women, mon ami. "

"He wil l have as many as he can
manage," I suggested, for 1 was younn
in those days, and the littl e wound 1
still carry had a smart in it yet

"Yon remember my sister?" Tony
said curtly, and I nodded. We had all
been in lovo with Mile, de Muy, and
she had managed in some way to keep
us all in hand at once. She was frosh
from a convent, where, it seems, these
littl e arts must be acquired. The
"botte" that gave me my own hurt
was, by the way, learned there. So far
as Jacques do Keroualles had been con-
cerned, however, we had always known
that it was a serious matter.

"Before the war, " Tony de Muy wont
on, "they were engaged. Then Jacques
joined tho army. What else could he
do? As for me, I had always been in
it, as you know. It is for our country,
and Jacques was among the first. It is
for our poor France that some of us
fight for these Napoleons. "

He turned and looked into the dim
room where the cots wero ranged in
ranks—head and foot—the length of the
floor.

"He thinks that she has kept her
word," he said, and 1 wondered how a
few years' service could have hardened
him.

"And?"
"And she is fiancee to some Italian

oount—some scum of Rome—who
doubtless wears high heeled boots and
paints his face, as I have seen them."

In his heat he spoke too loudly, and
Jacques de Keronalles, lying in that
quiet room, recognized the voice, though
he could not possibly have distinguish-
ed the words.

"I s that thou, Tony?" called out the
rheery voice from within. It was im-
possible to realize that these were the
tones of a dying man. I have seen two
die laughing, both Frenchmen.

"Yes," answered the man by my
side.

Wo entered tho room together. Do
Keronalles smiled when he saw us side
by side, Tony de Muy towering above
mo.

"Ah," he cried, "i t is like old
times!"

I made shift to smile, but tho white
Jook was already about his lips. I wish-
ed that I could get away.

"See you, Tony, " he said, with a sort-

do.'i change to gravity which had al-
ways beeu charncteristKj of him. Eng-
Hsli people, am! there aro always a few
l:vi< - ;it. (Tod in, thought De
KerouaUos very French "fcjeo you, the
good Cod wants me What wil l you?
\Vn must ho satisfied. '

Tony held bis lip with his teeth and
oiiidt) no answer.

"I f I could h:»ve seen Kfinee." mur-
mured the dying man, with a wistful
look at me. Iu books men invariably
acem to die satisfied, iu my experienoe
they have always wanted something 1
could uot give thorn.

"The young man looks grave, " h e
said. "Ah, yes, 1 know We were to
have boeu married, mou ami; that ia
all."

Theu he tay still for a minute or so.
"1 wonder if she loves me, " he said

in » weaker voice, with a calm assur-
ance characteristic of hi3 nation, w biota
has no avvu varduese where we are sulf
conscious and shy

"Nor a doubt of i t , " answered
Reneea 'Tother steadily.

And the dying man's eyes lighted. If
1 eoukl tell <»!1 that I have seen com-
passed by a woman's love behind her
back, 1 should be disbelieved. The best
stories axe rarely told.

"A t last!" whispered De Keroualles.
"A t lust, " was the unflinching reply.
"Tell mo," went ou tho dying man.

"Di d she say HO?"

"Yes."
"What did sbo say?"
The Vicomto do Muy looked in my

face and broathed heavily. As for mo,
f looked out of the window.

"Di d she say she would be oontent to
marry me?"

"Yas, quite content. "
"And more—beyond, 1 mean? Al l of

it? I am the last of the De Keroualles.
yon kuow. "

And 1 heard the first oatch in his
breath

"Yes, all of i t , " answered De Muy,
who liad two littl e sons at homo iu the
south.

"Sho wanted that also?"
"Yes, slio wanted that also."
There was a silenoe. The sun was

now rising behind the pine trees on the
other bank of the river. Its golden
light showed that on the face of Jacques
do Keroualles which had not hitherto
been noticeable. Ho was dying of an
internal bleeding which art was power-
less to stop.

He looked at me.
"So, young man," he said with his

wonderful gayety, "you see lif e has
been worth the living, after all. To
have won that, although it is so soon
los t"
I Tony de Muy was looking at me
apross the cot with an expression which

d me of my first operation.
. , Jacques do Keroualles did not speak
tagaiiJv and the smile slowly chilled, as
i t wer«, on his waxen features. DeMuy
failed for some time to realize that his
friend was dead. Thou he suddenly per-
ceived it, and his grim faoe relaxed.

"God forgive me," be muttered, and
pressing my hand he strode out of the
room. His horse was waiting, and 1
heard him clatter away to the front,
where tho fighting had begun again.—
Henry Seton Merriman in National Ob-
server.
.., * . .

Ticket of Leave Men.
. n The | ticket of leave is, in most in-
stances; only a means to compel the un--
fortunate ex-prisoner to give facilities
to the police to throw obstacles in the
way of obtaining honest employment.
These obstacles may not be intentional-
ly created by the police. In some cases
the reporting of the ex-convict may en-
able those whose duty it is to keep an
eye upon his movements to prevent a
hopeless thief from palming himself off
for purposes of theft upon some unsus-
pecting employer.

In a very large number of cases, how-
ever, it means that men who have been
in a conviot prison only once, and who
may have found their way there owing
to untoward ciroumstanoea, intemper-
ance or temptation, and not through
calculated crime, are prevented by this
police surveillance from obtaining fair
play in their endeavor to throw off all
trace and suspicion of their past crime
and prison experience. Where the
"ticket" penalty saves one employer
from tne risk of harboring an old jail-
bird in the guisoof an honest worker, it
prevents 30 men who may be honestly
bent upon better ways from obtaining
the employment which would make
them independent of criminal practices.
—Michael Davitt in Nineteenth Cen-
tnry.

Remarkable Eyes.
Emma Byers, a remarkable freak of

nature known as "the girl with a doll
baby in her eye" was born at Fair-
tnount, near Cincinnati, iu February.
1882 The writer last saw her in May,
1888, when her parents, Mr. and Mrs
Michael Byers, lived at Budd and Har-
riet streets, Cincinnati. Tho eyes of tho
child, Emma, sp far as is known to the
contrary, are, cr were, the most remark-
ablo organs of vision which nature ever
set in the head of a human being. In
her left optic was the form of a perfect
doll baby, handsomely dressed, and with
features positively beautiful.

This wonderful freak was not a dis-
coloration of the iris, or anything of
that nature, but was to be seen in the
form of tho pupil itself. The pupil of
tho right eye was also of the freakish
order, being in the exact shape of a
crescent—resembling pictures of the
moon at about the time of its first quar-
ter. The image was uot small or indis-
tinct, but could be plainly observed at a
distance of & or 10 feet. When she was
first born hor parents believed the child
to be blind, but subsequent events
proved her to be a child with remarka-
ble range and clearness of vision.—St.
Louis Republic.

Forced To It.
He—Perhaps you are aware that most

of the great inventions of the world are
ronceived by men.

She—Oh, they are driven to invent-
ing. They haven't any hairpins to do
things with. — Indianapolis Journal.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
: O F F i r l A I . . ]

OOt  I'M. ( nUMBER,
NN ABBim, MAS. IS, l 93

[tegular >es$ion.
Called to order by President Wines.

Boll called. Quorum present.
Absent, Aid. Brown.
The journal of last regular session

arid adjourned session following was
approved.

PETITIONS AND COMMUNICATION'S.

FROM  THK BOARD OF PUBLJC WOHKS.
To tin; Common ' ouncil:

As requested by vour houorablebody we
submit thu following report; ihat In Hay 1888
the salary for the office of Street. Commis-
sioner was established at J800 per year. The
Commissioner to furnish ahorse and wagon.
Farther, that Miid Hoard of Public Works
have not changed th6 amount of such estab-

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't ReporT

Baking
Pd

g
Powder

GLEN V. MILL S
Clerk.

Upon motion of Aid. Manly the re-
port was laid over until the next regu-
lar meeting of the Council.

Tlie estimates of the City Engineer
for the lateral sewer in district No. 8 I
were submitted to the council an<l re-
ferred to the Sewer Committee.
REPORTS OK**  STANDING COMMITTEES.

REPOKT OF COMMITTE E ON FINANCE.

To tho Honorable Common Council:
Your Committee on t'inauco, to whom w;is

referred the matter of P. J. Visel, would re-
spectfully report that they have tuken the
matter under consideration and find that he
has been paid $250 in full for all claims as per
agreement with the Board of Public Works.
And therefore your committee would recom-
mend that the prayer of the petitioner be de-
nied. Respectfully submitted.

FRANK WOOD.
C. H. MANLY .
A. J. KITSON.

Committee on Finance
Adopted.

COMMITTEE OX STREETS.

To the Honorable Cemrnon Council:
Your Committee on Streets to whom was

referred the, m«ttor of naming' a certain
st reet located one block west of, and running
parallel to, a street known as Vine street
would respectfully renort that we have taken
the same under consideration and recom-
mend that the street known an Vine be
changed to and hereafter to be known a*
Eifrhth street; and that the street one block
went of. and running parallel to. said street
above named Eighth street, be named Ninth
street.

Uespeetfullv submitted.
OIlBISTlA N MARTIN,
A. I". FERGUSON.
KRANK WOOD.
W J I . T RR L. l'AYLOK .
H. G. PRETTYMAN,

Committee ou Streei a.
Adopted.

To the Honorable Common Council:
Your Committee on Streets, to whom was

referred the matter of a stone crusher, would
respectfully report that we have consider d
the matter fully , and wish to express to your
honorable body that i t is the opinion of each
and every member of your Committee that
the city of Ann Arbor should purchase, if
any, bolh a stoam road roller and a stone
crusher.

Respectfully submitted,
CHRISTIAN MARTIN",
A. P, KERGCSON.
FRANK WoOl),
WAl.TRtt Ti. TAYLOR.
II . (i. I'KKT'TMAN ,

Committee ou Streets,
Adopted as follows:
Y"as—Aid. Wagner. Martin, All -

men (linger, Wood, Snyder. Ferguson, '<
Manly, Taylor, Kitson, Prettyinan, I

ts. Wines—11.
Nays -None.

To the Honorable Coimnou Council:
Your Committee ou 6treets, to whom was

referred the widening ot South Seventh
street, would respectful ly report that we
have taken the same under consideration,
and find that all persons interested are wilt -
ing to (rive the city a right of way without
consideration, except two, namely, G. Frauk
AHmendinsrer and John Kajuska.

Your committee therefore are of the opin-
ion that the widening of said street is bone-
flcial to all parties affectod. financially as
well as publicly, and would recommend that
the matter be permitted to rest until more rea-
sonable arrangements can be made with the
above parties.

Respectfully submitted.
CHRISTIAN MARTIN.
A. P. FERGUSON.
FRANK WOOD.
W. I,. TAYLOR,
H. (;. I'RETTYMAN,

Committee on Si reets.
Adopted.

Council of the

From the reports of these BUh-eommittePS
H is tl>" opinion of yourpommitteet hat at tho ]

; time there are accessible to the city
oe'trtln very desliable piec«>sof pn>peri.v thai

n be obtained ar icaeonable priees, which It
l-e ivil now secured may soon pass

Into othftr uses and out of the reach ot tho
cit\ entirely. Wefeel that the1 city now ser-
iously need* *o own its own office buildiDL-, ;
mid that in the near future thai Deea will  I
Imperative. It i*  therefore deemed by your
committed tba the present time Is exception- .
oily propitious for the city to secure a suitable ,
location at a fair price.

We therefore recommend to your honorable i
body that the Common Council ask theolt l-l
zens of Ann Arbor to raise by special tax Tht>
gum of $5,000, to puichase locations for build-
in^'s in the above wards. Your committee
further recommend that when buildinus are
built upon such sites (if the tax ehall carrv) I
that they bo built of brick.

MO-KS SEA HOLT.
G. F. A.LLMBNDINGEH. !

. i,. n. WINKS.
O.W.WAGNER, !
IK VNK WOOD,
CHRISTIAN MARTIN. |
W. L. TAYLOK .
II . <i. PRETTYMAiV

Committee on City Building's.
Adopted as follows:
leas—Aid. "Wagner. Martin. All-1

niendinger. Wood, Snyder, Ferguson I day. March 2w,as the day when hearings will
, , , ,., . T , . " T> , be given to all persons interested In thegen-
Man.ly, i a y l o r, K i t son. r r e t t y m a n, ; oral charter bill for ultles of the third class. In

! which your city la Included. Yourself or any
I representative from your citv wil l )>e wel-
come. Very truly yours. Is. s. WAIT; ; ,

ABSOLUTEL Y PURE
Adopted as follows :
Yeas—Aid. Wagner", Martin, All -

mendinger, wood, Snyder, Ferguson,
Manly, Taylor, Kitson, Pre.ttyman, Pres.
Wines.—11.

Nays—None.
STATE OF Minn., \s j

KKl'I'.K S .'NTAT1VK H A M . I
I.ANSIN),. March 18, 1895)

To the Honorable Mayor, Ann Arbor,Mich:
Dear Sir I h<- Select Committee on Muni-

cipal Legislation hit-; decided npon Wednes-
d y M r ch 20 as th d y when har ings wil l

i,,

! Pies. Wines—11.

To the Honorable Common
City of Ann Arbor, Mich.:
Your Committee on Streets, to whom was

referred the petition of A. (i. Schmidt, et al.,
askmp for a«rade on Beakes street, would
respectfully report that we recommend that
the City Engineer be instructed to give a
proper grade for street and sidewalk on said
street, and report the samo to the Street Com-
mittee, for their consideration.

Respectfully submitted.
CHRISTIAN MARTIN.
A. P. FERGUSON,
KRANK WOOD,
WALTER L TAYLOR.
H.C. PRETTYMAN,

Committee on Streets.
Adopted.

To the Honorable Common Council:
Your Committee on Streets, to whom was

referred tne matter of a bridge over theT.,
A. A. & N. M. Railway at the Williams street
crossing, submit the 10Ilowing report:

We. have, together with Mr. Ritres, civil en-
ftineer of the above railway, considered the
matter, and agreed with him that plans and
estimates and propositions of said railway lv»
submitted by them for further consideration
of your honorable body.

Respectfully submitted:
OHRI-TUN MARTIN.
A.P FERGUSON,
KRANK WOOD.
WALTER L TAYLOR.
H.G.T RUTTY MAN,

C mmittee on St reels.
Adopted.

COMMITTE E OK StDEWAU.S.

To tho Honorable Common Council:
Your Committee on Sidewalks to whom was

referred the matter of a sidewalk on Btate
street between Fuller and Broadway would
recpectfully report that we have tanen the
plnns submitted by the City Engineer under
consideration and would recommend to your
h b l b d t h t t l b t b i l t

Rays—None.

BBSOLUTrOITS.
Resolved, That <.;. F. Alhtiendinuer, B. M.

Thompson and Nelson J. Kyer be and they
are hereby appointed and elected to be mem-
bers of and to constitute the Bonrd of Election
Commissioners in and for the City of Ann Ar-
bor, for the city election, to bo held in and for
said city, ou the 1st day of April . A. D. 1895.
That such persons above named shall have
and hold such office for and during such time
and term as shall be necessary to fully dis-
charge all of the duties pertaining to such in
the conduct of such election and the said
Board of Election Commissioners are hereby
charged with the duty of doing all of the
things enjoined upon City Boards of Election
Commissioners under the general laws of the
state.

Adopted.
By Aid. Kitson :
Rtsolved. That the Board of Public Works j

are hereby requested to have placed in the
Seventh Ward voting place, three voting'
booths and the necessary lamps,chairs, tables,
stove etc., to be used at the registration and
election.

Adopted a*> follows :
Yeas—Aid. Wagner, Martin, Allmon-

dinger. Wood, Snyder, Ferguson, Manly,
Taylor, Kitson, Prettyman. President
Wines—11.

Nays—None.
By Aid. Prettyinan :
Resolved, That the City Clerk be authorized

to print notice of polling place for the Seventh
Ward; also stating facts regarding registra-
tion in said ward, the same to be circulated in
every house in that ward.

Adopted as follows :
Yeas- Aid. Wagner, Martin. Allmeu-

dinger, Wood, 8nyder, Ferguson, Man- j
ly, Taylor, Kitson. Prettyinan, Pres.
Wines—11.

Nays—None.

By Aid. Prettyinan : .
Resolved, That Evart H. Scott, Ernest E.

Bherbach and Fred H. Iielser he appointed as
election inspectors for the Seventh Ward.

Adopted as follows :
Yeas--Aid.. Wagner, Martin, AI1-

inendinger, Wood, Snyder, Ferguson,
Manly, Taylor, Kitson. Prettyraan,
I'res. Wines—II.

Nays—None.
By Aid. Kitson:
Resolved, That the City Clerk ask for bids

for one double desk and two chairs to match
present furniture of Couneil Chamber.

Adopted.
By Aid, Martin :
Resolved, That the City Attorney be in-

structed to furnish to the City Clerk a written
opinion of what persons are qualified electors
at t i e coming charter election, the same to be
posted in voting precincts of the wards in both
the English and the German languages.

Adopted as follows :
Yeas—Aid. WaKuer, Martin, Allmen-

dinger, Wood, Snyder, Ferguson, Man-
ly, Taylor, Kitson, Prettyman, Pres.
Wines.—11.

Nays—Nome.
By Aid. Kitsou:
Resolved, That tin- annual charter election

in and for the Seventh Ward of the city of
Ann Arbor to be held on the first day of
Apri l next.be and the same is hereby ap-
pointed to be held iu the Hammond shop,
.State Streei, near corner of Packard.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Wagner, Martin, Allmen-

dinger,Wood, Snyder, Ferguson, Mauly,
Taylor, Kitson, Prettyman, Pre's. Wines.
— 11.

Nays—None.
By Aid. Wagner:
Resolved, That at the coming charter elect-

ion the leveying of a special tax of *5,«00 for
purchase of a steam road roller and stone
crasher be submitted to the electors of the
city.

President Wines called Aid. Taylor to
the chair during the discussion of the
resolution.

Aid. Wagner's resolution was lost as
follows:

Yeas—Aid. Wagner, Snyder, Manly.

Nays — Aid. Martin, Allmendinger,
Wood, Ferguson, Taylor, Kitson, Pretty;
man, President Wines.—8.

By Aid. Prettyman:
WHEREAS, The purchase of suitable situs

1 for public buildings in lli e first and second
wmiN ot the city of Ann Arbor Is deemed

j aud hereby declared a necessary public lin-; provetnent. and the Co 'mon Couuell of said
, city having determined to ask the cilizena of1 t un Arbor to raise by special tii x the sum of
|5,0U'> to purchase sites for buildings in said
wards, therefore

Resotucd, That a special election be antl the
same Is hereby appointed to be held on the
first day or April . A. 1)., 18!», at 7:00 o'clock a.
in ana to continue until 5:UU p. in, 01 said
day, (standard time) at Hie several places in
H l d f i

I*, ,-v Tin1 hearings wil l he giveii Lu Repre-
sentative Hull, commencing at !' o'clock p. ni.

Aid. Prettyman moved that the City
Attorney be designated as a representa-
tive.of this city to go to Lansing to use
all honorable means to defeat the above
bill .

Lost as follows :
Yeas—Aid. Wagner, Martin, Allmen-

dinger, Kitson, Prettyman.—5.
Nays—Aid. Wood, Snyder, Ferguson,

Manly, Taylor, President Wines.—fi.
On motion-the Couneil adjourned.

GLF.N V. MILLS.
City Clerk.

To the Electors of the First Ward of the
City of Ann Arbor:

Notice is hereby given that a meet-
ing of the Board of Registration of
the first ward of the City of Ann
Arbor, will be held at the German
School House, E. Washington St.,g
near Fourth Ave . in said city, on

aforesaid from eight o'clock i
forenoon to eight o'clock in the
noon, lor the purpose aforesaid

battd March 12, A. 1). 1895
JOHN J. FISCHJEH
FKANK WOOD,
C. J. SNTDEK,

Board of Registration
To thi Electors cf the Fourth Ward nf tk.

City of Ann Arbor. °' ">e

Notice is; hereby given that x meet-
ing of the Board of Registration 0( th»
fourth ward of the City of Ann Vrbor
wil l be held at the Engine House cor-
ner ol E. Huron St. and Fifth Ave
in SHHI city, on Tuesday. March 26'
1?95. for the purpose of registering the
names of new electors in said ward in
said city who. may apply lor that pur-
pose, and that said Hoard of Registra-
tion will be in session ou the day and
the place aforesaid from eight o'clock
in the forenoon to eight o'clock in the
afternoon, for the purpose aforesaid

Dated March 12. A. I). 189.5.
GnoKuii H. POND,
A. P. FKKGUSON,
II . J. BROWN,

Board of Registration.
To the Electors of the Fifth Ward of the

City of Ann Arbor:
Notice is hereby giveii that a meet-

ing of the Board of Registration of the
fift h ward of the City of Ann Arbor
wil l be held at the Engine House',
Swift St., near Broadway, in said city!
on Tuesday, March 26, 189-5, for the
purpose of registering the names of
new electors in said ward in said city
who may apply for that purpose, ami
that said Board of Registration will be
in session on the day and the place
aforesaid from eight o'clock in the
forenoon to eight o'clock in the after-

Tuesday, March 26, 1895, for tlie pur- noon, for the purpose aforesaid,
pose of registering the names of new Dated March 12, A. 1). 1895.
electors in said ward in said city who' THOMASSftEBCHLY,

CHARLES II . MANLY .
WAT/TEE L. TAYLOR,

Board of Registration.

electors in said ward in said city
may apply for that purpose, and that j
said Board of Registration will be in i
session on the day and the place afore-1
said from eight o'clock in the forenoon j To the Electors of tlie Sixth Ward of tlw
to eight o'clock in the afternoon, for j City of Ann Arbor:
the purpose aforesaid. Notice is hereby given that a meet-

Dated March 12, A. D. 1895. j ing of the Board of Registration of the
JOHN R. MINEK , ! sixth ward of the City of Ann Arbor.
C. W. WAGNEK, will be held at the Engine House, E.

Board of Registration. University Ave., near College St., in
To the Electors of the Second Ward of the

City of Ann Arbor:
Notice, is h«reby given that a meet-

ing of the Board of Registration of the
d d f h Cit f A A b r

y , g , in
said city, on Tuesday, March 26, 1895,
for the purpose of registering the
names of new electors in said ward in
said city who may apply for that pur-

d t h t id B d f R isecond ward (tf the Citv of Ann Arbor, I l 'ose' and that said Board of Registm-
wil t be held at the Mack & Schmid j tian wil l be in session on the day and
Won! House, corner of VV. Liberty and ! the place aforesaid from eight o'clo- k
S First Sis., iu said citv, on Tuesday, ] ' " therforenoon to eight o clock in ih«
March °R »Rflfi lor t'hv nnrnrvH* of I afternoon, for the purpose aforesaid
regish
in said
ply for that purpose, and that said
Board ot Registration will be in ses-
sion on thi- dav and the place afore-
said from eijthto'clocfe in the forenoon

First sis., iu said citv, on Tuesday, | ' n therforenoon to eight o clock in i
»rch 26 1895, for tlie purpose of I afternoon, for the purpose aforesaid
*istevin<>. the names of new electors ! Dated March 12, A. J>. 1895.
said WHid in said <-ity who may ap- | K.VAKT II . SCOTT.
J fnr t l iu r i imnosp Miir l t.lmt sa id A l tTHL 'BJ . K.ITSOX,

lo eighi o'clock in the afternoon, for
the purpose aforesaid.

Dated March 12. A. D. 1895.
KCC.KNic OKSTE uux,

N MAUTIN ,

HORACE©. PKETTYHAN,
Board of Registration.

To the Electors of the Seventh Ward of the
City of Ann Arbor:

Notice is hereby given that a meet-
ing of the Board of {Registration of the
Seventh ward of the City of Ann Ar-
bor, will be held at Hammond's Shop,
State street, near Packard, in said city,I). F. ALLMKNDIXf.l.K ,

Board of Registration. | onTiu^sdayY March 2b\ 18961 for""the
To the Kin-torn of the Third Ward of the j purpose of registering the names off

<!/)>!  of .l/ii i Arbor:
Notice is hereby given that a meet-

ing of the Board of Registration of the
third ward of the City of Ann Arbor,
wil l be held at the Pomological Room,
basement <>f Court House, in said citv,
on Tuesday. March 26, 1895',' for the
purpose of- registering the names of
new electors in said ward in said city
who may apply for that purpose, and
that said Board of Registration wil l be
in session on the day and the place

new electors in said ward in said city,
who may apply for that purpose, and
that said Board of Registration will be
in session on the day and the place
aforesaid from eight o'clock in the
forenoon to eight o'clock in the after-
noon, for the purpose aforesaid.

Dated March 18, A. D. 1895.
EVART II . SCOTT,
ERNEST EBKRBACH,
F R ED H. BELSER,

Board of Registration.

NERVOUS, DESPONDENT, DISEASED MEN.

account/ 01 me e.\peiiM. in t - ieo i. , , - ,1, , ,, hv imiini . ,,-i,.,n,,,,. i h i « ^e « „ . ,expen
Vour Committee further recommend that

immediate action be taken by your honorable
body to open State street across the proper! vr

of the Michigan Central Kail Road Co.
Respectfully .submitted,

'('. II . MANI.Y ,
A. J. KII8ON,
C. J. SNYDEK.
C. W. WAGNEI,1.

Committee on Sidewalks.
Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Wagner, Martin, Allmen-

diuger, Wood, Snyder, Ferguson,
Manly, Taylor, Kityon, Preltyiuau,
Pres. Wines—11.

Nays—None.
C0MM1T1EK OB ( I ' l l 111 U. l i I .Mi - .

To t he Honorable Common Council:
Tour Special Committee appointed to in-

vestigate the matter of a location for city aud
ward buildings in the first and second wards,
would respectfully report that they have had
the matter under investigation and submit
the following:

Sub-committees were appointed to lookup
suitable .sites and the prices for which thdy
could beobtained in each of the wards named.
A number of localions were found well
adapted 'o the uses of the city and tho priees
learned for which they could be obtained, and
the same were reported to the full commit-
tee.

mine by ballot whether the slim of five
thousand dollars shall be raised by a tax to
be levied In the year of 1»93 for the purpose
ol purchasing a sile for the said public build-
Ings in the said first, and second wards of

1 said city.
\ -id.—The City Clerk is hereby instructed to
cause due notice of said special election to by

j given pursuant lo law.
I Md.—Tlie City Clerk is hereby instructed to
cause to be provided for such "special election,

! 1,000 ballots which shall consist of white
j paper of equal and convenient size, one-half
of which shall have printed there in Ibo
words:

 i H I tbo Public Bttllding Rites tax—Yes"
:imi uue-balf ol1 which shall have primed
thervon tin- words:

 For the Public Building sites—Ko."
Adopted as follows :
Yeas—Aid. Wagner, Martin. All -

rnendinger, Wood. Snyder, Ferguson,
Manly, Taylor, Kitson, T'rettynian,
President Wines.—11

Nay«—None.
MADDOCK
By Aid. ManJy :
Resolved, That the Board of Public Works

be directed to carry out the instructions of
this Council, as expressed in resolution of
March 6,1895, pertaining to the dog pound, or
tender their resignation to thin Council at its
next regular meeting.

T. E. GLEA80N. T. E. GL.KARON G. O. KOLUNS. G. O. ROLLINS,

NWSTJPMU
Before Treatment. AIU T ,. Treatment.

Emissions, Varicocele. S-iininal Weakn -ss, feetf-AtojUS*». SyphlllS"
Gleet, S t r ic tu re, Unnatural . . ischarKes, LO3S <;t Vical Fluid in

Urine. Impotenov. S'-xu.il ;iii d M-ntal v. o a k i c s s, K.dney
and Bladd dr Diseases Posi Ively CURED O>: NO PAY.

16 Years in DotrcK. 2 0,0C0 Cured.
Young or Middle Yon havele.l a«aj lifp or indnlcf-i in <  .  -f earir youth. You feel

A g e d M a n . t h o B y i i i p t . o i n a B t O ' i U t t * ; t > . v i O M .  < > tstr-ssei h a ve b r o k e1

d o w n y o n r s y s t e m. MPMulty, pl>ym-"-.!i m-i .*  . i,a ,. - . ou a rc I 'Oi '  '.: . i i i -cti i ^p<l t o b e o r
should be. Lustfal practices rcao ridrtiarvnh 'jfii>nk«{  >it>:  fs'trnr. Will )ou heed the
danger signals? Aro you nervons a >i a'eak; (ieapmitiuul ttud ,w > ... . ppeok*  before pyeR;
back weak and fcidnPjB irritubltj ; [lalpllation of heart; dri>i>ms and Iwi-i-s r,t night;sedi-
nient in nrino; weakened maoh/od; pimp'ce : fce :c pssurvn-:! tnd chcpfcsbollow;poor
nipnidi'v; careworn expression: V.ui'v- ; tiiod i:i morning; lifo ess: riistrustftti; lack en-
ergy stretigtL and ambition Oar «ev» ''e!:v).' Treatment wil l |«i»itively cure yon. It wil l
make a man of vnu ami life wil> open in*»w.  y*i-ntm*eK to cure you ttr refund a I mom y paid.
C®"~No names iis'jii *i;hout writlco coi.-sj.;!. Sl.OCO paid for any case we take and cannot
cure. —1—

SNATCHED FWOflfl THE CR s VS -A Warning Prorn tho Living
Emissions "Al IS ! 1 ;n n <  bin

Cured. and oerr« msucs 1» In
A friend who had b.'-n ciinid !>> I-'-. !-,
to try them, i did so., arid in fw.» HIM
ago. 1 am now .u,tn\.i I 11: 11.- - A >

tKin w, Mich.
- \:  >. and ner-

. . . . ,i ; : - , ' l i t . H O

 time t of Drs.
;,, in. viich.

tl 'I [ok-Ti mer-
.. : lilotoliori on

u 'lfnw-H. eto.
;:,.. recoxn-

:i-.n i<i l I l i o in . N o
. . .  sou, tlioh,

 i i j i l r ioo s to
. | hi >  iMi t many
I ca i heartily en-

Htd I ynrn. Tried fonr rioctore
i . I'luii n b»r\Mil; 1 Ixtcmnp:me:vuiwwreck.
 . .' . : j ; m r , [ ;i ^ j i n i i ' ; : i l i M - n V H . a v i s ed i n ©

<  :. , in. , v . .^  e i g ht y e a ra

' ' ' ( ' . ' . .

Varicocele "Varicocele, tim resull of iti . . '. if.>m nil .
Cured. VOUH, eyes sunkan, bashful i^ -oci.jiv, I t i r t ' in . !

ambition. The Croldnn Moiiit^ r ' "I-M -I m * ;):» . -̂
Kennedy & Korg.-mcurodin«inu ff , i . \, ;  , ..
Syphilis "Tins terrible hioo I <H:̂ ..-. -v ̂  . J|-I::I for ^
Cured, cary for two joars. but tliod -
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